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In London, Prime Miillster 'Har
old Wilson in a 'parliamentalY re
ply said Tuesday be was giving
urgent consideration to the quer
tion of recogniti.on of the new
Ghana regime.

(Conld.. on pap 4)

Envoy Goes On:Leave ..'
KABUL, March, 2 - Followiag

farewell visit with H1s Maf't:!tythe
King and Prime Minister !>Iobam
mad....Hsbim MaiwaridwaI, .Americ:ail
A1fIbassdcr John Milton Steeves 'left
Kabul this morning for the United
States. .

Aloog with Mrs. Steev~ the
Ambassador Will enjoy a period of
leave followe4. by consultation in
Washington' at t,he State Depart·
ment .

Ambassa4iir Steeve's- plam . indi
cate be ~il1 arrive back in Kabul in
early May. Duriog his·.absen", Con,
csellor of Embassy. and. ·Deputy·
QUef of Mission. Archer Ie. Blood,
will be Cbarxe cfAffaires ad in
terim. -

President Nyerere was quoted
Monday as saying he would he
willing to give the exiled Gliana
President practical help to return 
to Ghana as its President if he
wanted such help. .He was also
quoted as saying he wdulcl wel

jeome Dr, Nkrumab to T~a
at any time. iI Nkrumah wish~

_~__., ~._ -·-r _

-" --

HERAT; March 2.-A Ministry
of Agriculture delegation that
had come to Herat to survey the
raising of fish in Harirod river
left for Kandahar Mooday to l:011_
duct similar surveys. .

Tremon Shake
Baghlan But No
Damage Reported

BAGHLAN, March 2.-Fafrly
strong earth tremors were felt
in Baghlan and surrounding areas
at 9:40 a.tIL Tuesday. No damage
or casualties hav.e been reported.

Maiwandwal Meets H.M.
In Gulkbana PalaCl:

KABUL, March 2.-Prime Min
ister Mohammad Hashim Mai
wandwal was received in audi·.
ence by His Majesty the King at
11:30 a.m. Tuesday in. Gu1kbana
Palace.

FARAH. Much, 2.- Co_on
of a road. between Shindand woles
wall aad. the ftsrem higway began'
Tuesday with the belp of the local
people.

Shiodand is 29 kilometres 01I the
western bigbway. The new
road will shorien the <limn", by
19 kilometres inti will conn~ Shin
eland .directly to the highway in Ka
lai Rortam area.

Work Oil New Road
Starts In Shindand

NEWS STAtuI

Io~ ··U· L··..·T··'M'.. E····S· ~~~~itCinema; Kabul Intc:matioAa1
Airport.'1~ ~ .' __,-._~. ~ ---

';). KABUL, wEDNESDAY, MARCH 2, 1966, (HOOT 11, 1344, S.H.) I'IUC& IlL I~ .

curtain th~t constantly shrouds .it,
Venus' surface can never be ob
served..

There is little scientists know
for certain about the planet. .

They de. not know how often it
turns on its axis-Qr how long the.
Venusian daY is. They do not
know whether there is any OxY
gen or water vapour in the cloud
covering it. But they believe it
has seasons.

Of the planets of the solar sY&-'
tern. Venus is second closest to
the sun, and its fiery surface at
the equator is reckoned. to be
775 degrees fahrenheit. .

There was no immediate word
from Moscow last night on what
tbe two Yenus probes have re
vealed. But scientists were work
ing hard on details the space
craft had sent to earth.

The Suviet Tass News AgencY
reported that the probes permit
ted scientists Uto solve a number
of absolutely new tasks of inter-'
planetary flight and to obtain new
scientific data."

A member of the group, Miss,
Konstanze Vernon, said they were
touched by tbe hospitality of the
people an~ beauty of the country.
We are sorry, she said. we did
not have time to see the provin
ces. She boped to revisit Afgba
nistan.

Goethe Ballet Dancers
Leave For W. Germany

KABUL. March 2.-The West
German ballet dancers after three
days here left by air for home,
Tuesday. They gave two perfor
mances in Kabul

U.S. House Passes Defence
Budget; Fulbright Proposes.
Neutralisittg Southeast.Asia

WASHINGTON;'l\JaJ;c1i 2, (DPA).
~e u.s. Bouse cif Representatives TnfSday· gaye overwbelm

ing approval to a 54,800 million delenee bu~ for Vietnam.
The sum represen~ a Part .of full Coogressiooal support for his'$12,700 million militazy budget I' Vietnam policy.

requested by U.S. President Lyn- "'.
don Johnson in January: IUS 'Will OPpOS"'eMeanwhile, during the House_· ••
vote, the Senate depate on the E G . R tissue ·r.ont4>ued with Senator J. " ennan equesWilliam Eulhright proposing Iieu-·· .
trallsation of all Southeast Asia 'To JOI'n UNand ."a gEneral settlement wi~ .

.China o~ ~es. in the, area. WASHINGTON, March 2.'The Chamaan of the . Senate. (DPA).-The United States lastForeIgn ~tions COIDmlttee an- night -reiterated its·determinationnounced his ~e~uctant .support of to oppose East Germ.arly'5 .memthe $4.800 million VIetnam de- bership in the United Nations.fence budget, but stressed that be As to a letter of application forco~d not appro~e a general esca- membership by East Germanlabon ,)f the Vietnam war. State and party Chief. Walter
~ef?re the.. Senate can vote on Ulbricht to the world organisationthe bill It will b... to debate .a published TueSday a U.s. stateclause mtroduced by Democratic department spokesman said theS~nator Wayn~ ..Morse, who admini5tration has not yet seen· it.~hes to see excluded a resol!l- He said, however, u our positiontion passed by the Congress-· m is well known."

August, 1964 giving the President ''The 'Fed~ Republic of Ger-
many is the'only legitimatelY and
freely constituted government toJohnson Urges UN· speak for the West German pe0-
ple in international affairs..n ..

P H d E d F 0 To Continue Search A similar statement was maderoject eo s' n our- ay ~~ti~;~~~ni~1if.H~e:M et° M "d"C II 'It U f I for Vietnam Peace He left no doubt that' the u.s.e . Ing; aJI a $.~ . se u delegation would vote agaiIlst the. K"AlI.UL, March 2.- WASHINGTON, March 2, (Reu-\ entIY ry( the issue in the ·agenda~ ier- U.S. President Johnson nrgod of the. Security Council·~ eonfeIeDce of the heads of"lI~,Jliildertakenby the the Uoiled NatiollS Tuesday to He pointed. out that the East
.
~~••_l. .--"'-off_~.A __aDi1~ !.""':~.I~_.'L_..:.r~.....i; eluded here ·on maintaio ita search for ways to bring German request was not an apo.&.u 4U.tc::a. - ..... UIIIJ~ - •••~... _ ,#1 about a peaceful settlement of the plication for admittance by- aMatters .......sucb as mterproJect imp]emenfiDg the projects. . Now Vietnam war. "state"cooperation involvin~ exchange.of I that the h.ead'S of projects know In a letter transmitting to Con- A UN spokesman confirmedperson~el and lending of eqwpo each other and .the purpose of gress the aonuaJ report of U.s. par- that a requ~ by· East Germanyment, plans of work for the next different projects. coopeiaq.on ticipation'in the world organisation" for UN membership was transDiityear. and difficulties faced by I between the projecls should in- the ·President also expressed regret ted to (J Thant Tuesday by Polishthose in charge of various pnr crease, be- feek that North Vietnam was unwiIlirig Ambassador Bohdan Lewandow...jects were discussed during the The ecnference will help cut to admit that the' United NatioD5 _I ski. 'conference. unnecessary ~ expenses ansmg had competence in the conflict.. The . conference was opened from ordering equipment and He said the request- would beSaturdlY by the Minister of materials not re~ needed and Despite the fact that Hanoi and passed as a "thlrd person"" ncteMines and Industries and the in making use of the personnel PekinR rejected United NatiouS' to -the Presiqent of the SecUritysubseq':Jent meetings were pre- no lon~er needed on on~ project involvement, the United Nations· Council, the boQ.y concerned. withsided fJver by Deputy Minister of for oth2r projects. I should. clearly be co~med about' applications for membership; . toMines and Industries Eng, Abdul the conflict in Vietnam, h~ said. the United Nations. .Kudus Majid.

th;u:~i~~u~e,hisEnr;a~~~a:~ DAD Gives New Ghana Govt. Impliedit was extremely useful.. The
Scout Troop Z:;;~~tlJ,.n~~~ti:'~~j;~d,: Recog~itionAt Addis Ababa Conference .F d I B d h" Addis ·Ababa, Marcl1, 2, (Reuter I here Mnnday to consider African would give Dr. Nknlmab' praeti-orme n· a g IS 2,700 To Go By AI"r -Delegation beads at a meeting problems, particularly Rhodesia.' cal support be replied: ''1 would01 the Organisation - of African Osman Ba, Foreign Minister of support Nkrumah to come hereKALAl NAU. March 2.-A I " Unity here TueSday gave implied Mali, which bas opposed the at.any time."scout crgani:S.Btion w~ inau~at- To Jeda This Year recognjtion to a group represen-' Ghanaian takeover, announced ated Monday In Badghis proVlllce. ti.ng the new regime in Ghana. Tuesday's meeting that be was reo·The trcoOps of Zemaraks and . KABUL. March 2.- Over 2.700 An CAU spokesman announced signing his newly-elected post QfShiganwals has been founded. persons will be going to Mecca this that delegation heads reached ag- first vice--cha.irman of conference.There are now 10 Zemaraks and year by air for pilgrimage. reement Dot to''question the .ere-- In a press briefing after Tues--30 Shiganwals. The first group of the Hajj left dentials of the Ghana delegation, day morning's plenary session, an"On th:::! occasion, the assistant Kabul Tuesday morning by an Ari· sent here after last. Thursday's OAU spokesi:nan said Councilgovernor said it is the policy of ana Airlines DC-6 plane. coup in Accra. Chairman Ketema Yi!ru of Ethio--the govenunent. to provide th.e. There will be 30 DC6 llights The decision was reached at a pia had ~ated it had been agreedyoung people Wl~ the opportum· I from bere to Mecca via Kandahar brief session of the OAU's Minis- that the presence of any delega.ty to develop theu talents. to transport Hajis. terial Council. wbic;.b convened tion at the session did not iJ:Ii;.It is His Majesty the King's ---------- -,__ ply recognition or non-recogni-wish, he continued. that organi- C . I 01 L TL I "on f th' ••" 'tsations which will serve the peo- urrlcu' a aWl neO ogy ~ent"::. e .governm= I repre-pIe be set up in every comer of

In Oar Es Salaam, Presidentthe countIY. Colleges To Be Review'ed. . JuliUs Nyerere of Tanzania salCiTuesday that he did not tell aTwo students thanked the ..... KABUL, Marcb 2.- press cooference Monday thatsistant governor for his coopera-
T . uld he aredA COMMISSION bas been appointed by' the Justiee MInIstrY anzama wo prep totion in organising the group.

. ""kru ab eli al 'helto review the curricula of the Colleges of Law, Theology gIve n m pra c pand the religions madrasahs. should he seek to return to
A . 'ded b A . th Justi Minis-' Ghana.t a meetmg pres! over y ~ lD ~ • ce The President said' he wished toDr. Abdul Hakim Tabtbi, Minis- try said the POSltioo 0.1 deputy make.t deat that when asked atter of Justice. and attended by ludge has been re-established. . th of Ji th bthe University rector and deans The idea is, the source sai~ that I e press co erence ,weer e01 the Colleges of Law and' the position serves to train the " • "Theology. aod some of the depu-I judges of tnmorrow. The Jusfu:e Harlrod Riverty judges. it was decided Tuesday Ministry intends to appoint gra- I '.

~ll~~ed~th~~~u~:~:~',' ~~;fas~=:'~~~k~ Surveyed Fortitutions, where oUr judges and ing in 'close_ association with the. _ _juclicial officers are trained, are I judges. they oould become the Fish, Raisingadequate to meet the new changes fut~ judges.', the source added.in administration, in laws and I The cc.mm1ssion is headed . bytheir application. I the Minister of Justice and itsThe commission is to submit members include the Rector ofa report to the Ministry of Jus- Kabul Univenity, dean5 of thetice afur an claborate studY of I Colleges of Law and Theology andthe subject. the Deputy Minister of Justice. .

With the arrival of spring the Mi
nistry of Health and the Institue
have joined bands to take precau
tionary measures against any pos
sible outbreak of cbolera.

Last year 260 people .died of
cholera in northern provinces.

The Health Ministry bas also
sent vaccinating teams to the nor
thern provinces from now.

Health Institute
Group To Show
Film In Baghlan.

BAGHU.N. March 2.- A ...m
of Budio-$nal workers from tfIe
the Public Healtb Jns6tue arrived
here Tuesday to show films on
cholera. The team will also deliver
talks on the subject in various wo
leswalis of the province.
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Soviet Spci'ce Ship Lands On
Venus After 106..0ay Voyage

MOSCOW, Marcb 2, (Reoter).A USSR space sbJp landed Tuesday on the planet Venas,
plunging into its scorching surface after a l06-day voyage

througb space.
It was the first time in history

that an earth·made object had
actually landed on anotber planet.

And it was another triumph
ant "first" for Soviet space
science.

The Soviet Venus-3 probe space
ship tore through the cloud that
constaotly masks the planet and its
signals [0 earth ceased.

Perhaps the Venusian atmos
phere had blacked out its radio
calls from far out in space.

WHh fantastic aCcuracy, Venus
3 hit ;ts target after 160 million
miles ~ight.

It landed the USSR Bag on the
planet.

Two days earlier, the probe's
. traveling companion in space
Venlls-2. swept planet Venus, miss
ing it by 24,000 kms.

Venus-J had been launched on
No..... 16 Venus-2 four ~ ear-
lier. -

This is the time of the year
early March-wben Venus shines
its brightest. Sometimes it can be
seen with the naked eye twinkl~
iog in the sky in full daylight

But because of the cloud-like

WUTBD PO.ECA~]
T9••no..•• Tellll'U'.tan~.

MaL +12"C. MInImum +4 y
Sun sets today at .5:50 p.m.\ p-
Sun rises Iomorro~ 6:22~ 1~-·.-
Tomorrow'. ODtloo~;~loudJl" i -\1 '. .

(-.. >.
,<lot •
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AT T~~

;(.tNEI!.!&
ABYANA aKDU

At· 2. 4:30, 7 and 9 p.m. Russian
-film.
CRIMINALS MUST NOT RUN:
AWAY
'PAU CI!'lDQ

At 2, 4:30, 7 and 9 p.m. Ameri
can comedy film.
THIRTY YEARS OF FUN
KABUL CINEMA:

At 1:30 Indian film.
JANWAR

I
And at 4:30 and 7:30 p.tIL

Indian film. .
. AN MELAN KAY BILA

COPENHAGEN, March I,
(Reuter).-A Danlsb 5Obool
mistress bas been pot in
quararitine because she is suf
fering from foo·t abd mouth
disease. veterinary officials
said here Monday.

Tbe officials said that only
twice before had humans
been found Infected with thls
dangerous Uv.estock disease.

An outbreak of the disease
in South Zealand forced au
thorities to destroy all live·
stock on about 10 farms last
week.

Veteritlary officials saId the
disease, highly contagions in
Uvestocl4 was not severe for
humans, It is simllar to inOu
enza. but the patient develops
blisters or smaU sores arouod
the mouth and finger·nails.

Zabul Province

PAGE 4
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2200 Students Graduate'From Man Bursts Into IPolitical Unrest In DevelopingPrimary Schools 01 Kabul. Church To Shoot Nations Means Danger To
. KABUL, March 1.- Preacher'sDaughter All Investors, Says ScheelOuT of 2200 students who completed their primary. education

BAMBURG, Marcb I, (DPA).-tbIs year In Kabul, 9S per cent are expected to he:admlUed NUMEGEN. Bolland, . Ii k tb
to intermediate and btgb schooJs. . March 1, (Renter).-A man "I"JIi:: African states mnst make snong etI0rts to gam ac. eApplicants seeking admission schools are far moretban these brandJsblng a pistOl bom in· I ~ofIdenee of capital Investors sbaken by.tbe reeent se';les ofto Habibia. GIulZi and kJsary schools can accommodate. Ther.. 10 chorch during a Sunday revolts, accordiug to West German MiJJlster for EeonomJe Co·. fore. an .entrance examination mornin; service here and I t· Walter Scheel. threatened (0 shoot the pre. opera Ion .USSR Space Dogs wjll he given .for admission to Scheel. who 'accompaoies West I he added.. . . . .these schools. acBber'selooseddaug:terlIa' shot at ran- IGerman President Heinrich Luebke The Mmister said ~atAfm. VI~W. Other intermediate and high , on his African tour, made the stale- of the recent events ID . n~, eComplete Sixth'" schools in Ka,bui will admit stu· qom and then mov~ . with ,ment in an interview granted in lack of confidence of capital lOVCS-dents WIthout giving entrance pistol pointed, towards a pew ~ Nairobi and published here Monday 19f5 was UD.derstandable. On theDa' y In Orbl"t examinations, . Dr. Nematullah where ~e 21-year--old girl \ bv the inftaential Hamburg Daily other' hand It rep~eseDted a .gr~tPazhwak, President of Secondary was sitting. "Ole Welt'·. menace to the African economic e--Educa"on Dep·artment in the Her father watched the scene . I ment
MOSCOW. Ma.rch 1, (Reuter).- U fro th ul·l "Political unrest in' a certalD ter- ve op. . th1bt Soviet Union's two high-flying Education Min~said. ~ ett pi fi l ritory means danger to aU investors. . Scheel. rejected suggest~ns ~, th· sixth The t.hree-daY examinations en e man was ve A chain of revolts in Africa means West Germany e~counter .. a ~spac::e'-dogs., DOW spending elf . will be conducted by the Il1stitute metres away frOm the girl, a that interested investol;,S are reserv~ of development al~ competition Withday .,pinning around lhe ear:th- ~ of Education. . member of the congregation ed". ~st Ger~any. m ~uch develoel"rbeing fed through pipes Jea.d.ing di- sprang at him and other "This cannot be overcome by mg countnes. tn whl~h. East G. -r~ ;~~le ~irl:d~=C:viet scien- :=~':~U~~~ ::o:n~~ II state guarantees and tax priviIl!ges", :::S~I~O~~s already boldmg certamlists 'laid the dogs, Veterok (Breeze) Gh Villa D tes lighting men. He added that lor iostaoce Tan-and pgolyok (BIacky) were being ory ger ona Three more shots '¥Dt alI, Anniversary zania. whicb toleratel! East Germanpr~re-fed with ~-lik.e f~ Land For School Farm in the melee. Two lilt the I representations in Zanzibar andthrqq~ artificiaJ openmgS m thelf CHAGHCHARAN, March I, One ceil.lng bot one hit the sister, (Contd. from page 1 ) Dar-es.Salam would not receive anySlOm\chs. -acre of land for setting up a school of the threateoed girl in.the 1 \'ice-chairman of tbe council of mi~ iurther West German developmentMeal. potatoes. flour. vitamins farm was donated to the Abangaran I pelvis. She was taken to. the nislers of Uzbekistan, declared aid as soon as running contractsand water 1s being forced pneuma- village scbool in Gbor province, by I hospital in serious condition. Monday while addressing a meeting had expired.ticaUy into them. the article said. Ghulam "Nabi, a resident of the I The man was held nnW marking the 45th anniversary of the With reference 10 the tense WestThe dogs are wearing special village. ~ police arrived.. trcatv of Friendship betweeQ. the German state bUdget. the Ministerspace~suits and are f(ee to move

USSR and Afghanistan. said he hoped that stale and privateabout: io air-conditioned containers, N R' d T J 0 F ah The meeting held in Tashkent. development aid this year wouldfitted ··with appliances for removing ew oa . 0 0'n a, the capllal of the repubhc, was at- reach last year's total of 3,000 mil-dirt and giving them medicines, the T WHo h B lended by hundreds of active memo lioIT marks.articles added: 1 0 .estern .g way egun bers 01 the UZbek. brancb 01 tbe New Ghanan GovtMeanwbile Soviet scientist!
society for fnendshlp and culhJral 1 "~oDday were still maintaining a: F ARAB, March 1,- h AIgh . t Th Y·th_. .. contacts :-l,'i~. a~ls an. . e (Contd. from page I) .

close watch on elf two· venus WORK on construction of a new road betWeen the provincial induded Irngatlon engmeers deslgn- . _ .probes which an: 'due to reacb the capital of Farah and the western highway began 'Monday ing new construction projects for. lance t~ the new regIme, the army
planet about today.

tI Tb I anoouncedby the provincial. department of public works in .coopera on Afghanistan. ere were a so YOUQg M b"1e th' . ' t.
The information received may

people from Afghanistan wbo study ean~ I '. e co~ntry IS qL!lehelp detennine whether man could _with the local people. in Tashkent -and their compatriots- ~ut soldler~ Sll~ gua~d key J:K'lDts.. sa"f~1y get close to Venus, wbose Fro~ Farahrod on the western 1 plans fOT Farah and Chakhan- who under 0 ractical training in 10 the capital, ID~ludlDg .the au-portsurfa~ temperature is- about 400 highway a direct road. 70 kms soor. Th.is rooad. he sai~, will play a T hk t g p and cable and wlTeless IDstaUatJoDSal dl theco-asen. f . lOr
degnes centigrade, (/7.6 degrees fa- long ten metres- wide, will be vit role m eve opmg e The message addressed by the as t~e hunt or associates 0 .brenheit). built to link Farah and the all nomy, and in increasing the mo- meeting to tbe .members of (be "Af- Nkrumah goes on. . . .weather highway. bility ,)f the people of the pro- ghanistan-USSR" society in Kabul More than 5~ politlc~I pnsonersFood: Shor.tage, At_ present Farahrod and Farah vince. expresses the Soviet people's cooli- hkave been bfreed . ~nd theMltp~ells, lad'~_ are linked by a 130 kms road. The The g(lvernor expressed appre- dence that tbe .'good-neighbourly re- en over .y m~msters, s 3nB N F - new ro:ld Will be 60 kIDs shorter. ciation d the people's warm res- lations between both countries would party funcllonp.Tlcs who bave been~t ot amine,; In a speech delivered .as the ponse, ane .their re~diness to develop and gain in strength... roupnodr,erdalUtsP'ol Dr. Nkru'mab. w"ch •'work began, governor Dr. Naser particip3.te In.. the .proJect.

LUSa M G d·h- Keshawarz of Farah said the gov- Senator HaJI Mohamm~d H,US- DUSHANB~ stared down from walls everywbere,:Y5 ~5. an I ernment- has special development sain Yad and Abdul Kadir Ballg~ The traditional friendshlp bet- have been destroyed. Hundreds of. on behalf of the people tbanked HIS ween the Tajiks. and th~ Afgha~s copies of his books on neo-colon-LONDON. Marc;p. I, (Reuter).- Nk h D"d 't Majesty and the govemmenl's efforts has been developmg especlally frult- ialism have been burned 8nd theIndian Prime Minister Mrs. Indira 'I!ma I n in making Farah a beuer place to fully in r~nt years. Nasryrjon Ma- gi'ant Slatue of bim in front of par-Gandhi said in an interview pub- live. sumi said al a meeting in Dusbanbe liament bas vanished.lisbed bere Monday there would be . Bell"eve He H.Q_d They volunteered to help im- devoted to the 45tb anniversary of Meanwhile, Dr. Nkrumah arriv-
no- famine in India.

1.-~~ d f d sb' be thplement pnuJ;l rawn up or e- the Treaty of Frien.d lp twee~ .e cd in Moscow from Peking aboardLn.the interview with a correspon- "-~ h veloping the resources of Farah. USSR and AfgbaDlS~D. Masuml IS a Soviet airliner last Qight.dent Mrs. Gandhi was quoted as Bee-n Uyert rown· vlce.chairman of the Tajik . bran~h In Peking be was seen- off bysaying: B "tt"sh Electi"on of the Soviet-Alghan FnendsbJp Chinese bead of state Lui. Sbao-Chi.
"We do need a great deal of help, LONDON, March i,-{AP). Kwa· rl Society whicb unites. over 30,000 Prime Minister Chou En-Lai andbut W! don't like the atmosphere me Nkrumab's first reaction on workers, peasants and intellectuals the Soviet ambassador..created thal everybody is dying". learning be had_ been overth:'.o~ (Contd from page 1) 10 Ihis central Asian republic. Dr. Nkrumab had been in theMr&.. Gandhi said the report add- was "he didn.'t believe it-he said It before Christmas. . Masumi recalled the recent v.. isit Chinese' capital since Thursday, the

ed "Bel y - I l~' a . 'b'" The latest poll finding last Fri·; ore an c....era e g"L10 was impossl Ie . to Ta,'iklstan by the Afghan Pnme day his government was overthrown
t these dIS' turbances as m' l th B ao Ghana day gave Labour a nine per" centyou ge . ' Dr. ona an ossm , Minister and the excbanges of dele- by 3 military <oup. He was on his

Bt:ngal, where there are th~ pro-' 'High Commissioner to Britain who popularity -read over conserva- gatlons of scientists. doctors and way to Hanoi 00 a North V,'eloam
tests bo t food a' rea ..o them . 1.:- ·th th Nkrumab tives-refteet.ing majority of 120a u n CUi g '. was In PeLUlg WJ e actors. ''These contacts have been peace mission whicb was later can-
b~t that position is-now be~g dealt, party when it learned. of ~e coup, in terms of House of Commons most useful", be stressed. Icelled. .With... gave this word on flyIng 1000 Lon- seats. Mohammad Ayub Amiri spoke His foreign minister, Alex Qaison-

""There will be no famine. . We don Monday. But though Labour IS at present f Afghhave scarcity but there is no ques- Dr. Bossman. 49, said when he' strongly favoured in politIcal on ~chalf of a group ~ an 'Sackey, arrived in Frankfurt earlier. b a ~mfortable spe':lalists securing practical. ex~ Monday on bls way to Addis Ababa,
tion of starvation.n was leaving Peking he had .h~d qU3!t~rs t? w~ Y '-U • 0 b be f dsbtha

t Guinea and Mali had mVlted maJonty It might not be by nence 10 us an . .. nen Ip where it w.as ·thought he mightI dsl·..l· With the Soviet Union is extremely plead tbe 'cause of the overt~roWIl
Nkrumab to go there. . an J'..le proportIOns. fi fgh " h ' il..\.

Bossman did not agreeO with A lot will depend on the . ten bene Jdal to A an economy, e President at. a meeting of . Africancla
ims that the coup'bad been or· per cent of still uncomnlltted s~lId. "May this friendship endure foreign ministers opening the same

(CoDkl from pap 2) . d h f for centuries". day.than 3.000. However, more lUJd ganised outside Ghana, ... :voters 3n t e way ~any OTmer The mectmg senl a I~tter to .the. Radio reports said Nkrumah willmore students are coming from there "My own personal oplnJon IS' that suppot.1~rs of. t.he ml~dle..()f-t~e- Afghan-SovIet Fnendshlp Society leave Moscow for Cairo wbere hisit was organised from inside", he road liberals drvlde t~elr 10y~tJes Lbto continue schooling h~re and the said. ,.Jt looks like a national upris- between the two major parties. with heartfelt congratulations to e wife and cbildren are staying.
people's interste 10 put their child-

Afghan people. Tbe lette~ .expresses Shortly befo,re leaving 'Peking.reo in school is increasiDg so macb ing from inside Ghana". confidence that ··tbe tradllional co- Dr. Nkrumab issued a statementBossman maae it plain he would Astronaut's DI"e . b th USSR d
so that they even donate land. la-

operat!~n et~een.e an saying he was "determined to stamp
bour and equipment for the schools go along with the revolutionary re- .6"fghaDlstan will contloue to develop out the rebellion witbout delay".50 that they can accept more stu- gime in. Ghana, saying: "I am going (Contd. from page 1) .. 1 and gain 10 strength... The statement, telepboned tod · to serve the government of the day. h d !Ieats.. Hight. Neither man a own 10 I M th D" P ts Reuter's office 'bere by Dr. Nkru-

There are no industries in Zabul I am a doctor by profession and a space before. on lsease U mah's secretary,' said: "As I goeither.. Among their handicrafts rug diplomat' by occuption". The National Aeronautics and I back 10 Gbana, I know that everymaking bas made some progress and m~~t u:~:~ta~idpI~~:tsne: s~~ver:~ Spa~ Ad~inistr4tioo (NASA) . did 1 Schoolmistress fr~endly nation and men of goOO-
Zabuli fetcb rather handSome prices nol Immediately ,name a substitute, will support any action I take toon the market. their posts. I will be awaiting ins- crew for the Gemini-? flight. - The I Q ti-' restore the constitution of: the re-There is oae 12 bed botpital there, tructions from them", backup crew, named last year, con- n uaran ne. public _of Ghana".But to serve more people' the b.o;s-- "My loyalty -is to the state-not ..sists veteran' astronaut Thomas P.pita! staff .spend considerable time to aay individual I have servea Stafford aQd Eugene A. Cernan.on outpatients. . the siate under Dr. Nkrumah but Sec, 31, was married and the fatherThe hospitaL in cooperation with my first loyalty is to th~ people, to of three children. After receiving aUNICEF. distributes vitamins, soap the 6tate". . '. .. bacbelor of science degree fromand milk to the people too. !be Ghanaian high COmmJSSloner the U.S. Mercbant Marine Academy

IS3ld ~th0l:l8h ~krum~. was~- in 1949, he served as a navy flierFree hehaDp Bate. At ed With dlS~lief a militart ""up Ilor three years aod theo joined,. cool~ ~ur. J.. thought It was tm- General Electric Company as aD Afrlwllstan Bank Ipossible. lIigbt test eogineer aod later as aKABUl., March I.-The follow- BosstJJ¥l left P"king with Alex test pilot before"being selected forUlI an.!be ncb'. raa. at QuaiSon-5ackey, foreign minister astronaut trainiftB: in SeptemberD'AfsIw>- Bank. upreaed . under Nkrumah,. wbo gal off at 1962.in Afgha.n.1l' ! Frankfurt, ·Germany. Bassett, 34. was married and theAL 76.:>0 (per one U.s. dollar)' QuaiSoo-Sackey told him duriog father 01 two cbildreo. He attend-77.00 the trip be ha:d ins!ructions to "do ed Ohio State University and TexasAt 2100 (per one Pound Ster: a' job" .in Addis A~ba. Teclt, joined the Air Force in 1962,ling) 215.60 "While we. were ~veling.he said and. rose to ~e ran:k.of.~~jt?r. HeAf. 19l2.5O (per hundred (ierman be thought It was unposslble to v.:,u a test pilot before Jomm~ theMark) 1925.oo carry on with the instructions", aid space programme in October 1963.AL 154S.58 (per bundred French Bossman. Aoother U.S. astronaut, TheoFrJDc) . l558.71 .t>etails of the instructions gJvc:n dore C. Freeman, ~s D11~ 00 ~t.AI. 1'181.14 (per .bundred Swill to Quaisoo-5ackey-appareotly by 31, 1964, wben IIis T3S Jet tramer IlI'ranc) J.55J.11 . Nkrumah-were not disclosed crashed near Houston Teus.
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Mother~Child
Care Planned By
Women's Institute -

The cfi.1l:tre will- have a nursery
for 50. children and a kindergar
ten for 200: The centre will give
health and educational help to
childre.., as well as mothers.. .

Girl scopts enf2rialn r;oests at thei,r camp ill P2gbmm

thirds-"boys.. His hope is that very thematician an~ physicist" later
soan in the future the Girl Scouts became the pfu,cipal of - Habibia
will become an independent orga- High School. and from tbefe went

.nisation and ~n after that will.be on to appointment a! Chid ~
invited to join die World Organisa- missioner of Da M&banUtan Za.
·lion of Girl Guides and Girl Scouts. rooduy Tolanab. (Scouts 0rpjDsa_

'Our present activities are reCelv- tion), and_Chairman of its National
iog favourable atttntio_D by the Executive Committee.
World Girl' Guide:; wlio bave bC-4 Enthnslasm Hope
come interested to the point-of seD.- Tremendously enthusiastic" and
ding a trainer from the World_lfu- with high hopes for Ibe fu~e nf
reau'. Nasim said 'Also, "volunteer Scouting in· Afg!ianistan, Nasim ap-
qrganisations, the Asia Foundation, ~rs to ~ave a natural talent for
the Gennan Peace Corps. are aware thIS ~ork. He spares no effort in
that our girls are doing wen and working for the results be desires.
have offered to help us'. Together with 'his very able' assis-

National Centre tan~ Crispulo Hilario,. Scouting Ad-
'We are hoping too, to establish VIS"or from the Philippines who

a. NationaJ Centre for the Girl works closely with him on all scou
Scouts', Nasim..added... "'We plan to ting affairs~ there is .s;ure to be.
develop courses for them so they uD;der the;lr capable guidance, a
too may soOn'" become qualified for bngbt future for both Boy and Girl
the World Organisation. They are Scouts In Afghanistan.
doing fine work· now and aU that
.is needed is that they acquire the
qualification necessary foe becommg·
a .member of lhe World .Girl
Guides-.
. .Every Afghan girl is di..gible to
JOIO the Girl Scouts under f the sti
pufations that she is" doing well" in
her school work.. is of good charac
ter, and that her parents. give their . ~ur.. March 2.-The.·~
consent for be.. to join. They follow CI{ltion fi f Soviet Women Will help
the same so~ of activities as the th~ "~ghan Women's Institute- in
boys in .Scoutin&. They follow. the s~tting. up a ceJ;Itre for mother
same .ruJ~ and regulation. pass the and c~d ~are. The establishment
exammatIons for the different steps of this centre is included bf the
and ac~uire badies for thdr a~Ye- .Women's Instiute's development
ments m the same"way as the Boy p.lansTh··' ..
Scouts. • . . e. _PresJdent of the Women's

_ Welcome Advlee Instit~te. Mrs_ Saliba Farouk
The Girl Scouts, under lb. ._- EtemaQi has extended her tbanJrs·

dance of Mr>. Umda Hilario ~ to the SoVIet Women's Associa
grossed steadily during the :e. ~uihrough Soviet 'Embassy in

· years. sbe acted as Girl Scont Train- ..
er. Although. oow no .Iooger offi- _ The centre will be the first of
cially ~'ate<i with them. Ml lis kmd established· by the Wo
Hilario still Iains'• h' ':'- men's Institute· here It will . be

lOr Interest In built bes'd .
the Girl uts and oontinues to b' ~. 1 e the headquarters
le:nd ber Valuable assistance and ad- Nuilding of the Institute in Share
~ce 00 matten of administration alL
and suggestions for the good f
the organisation. a .

Nasim's early career appears ·to
· ~ave heea a far cry from the scou

hng world. He was trained- as a ma-

. Meat And Yellow Split Pea Sauce
4 lbsp. shortenib.g' Melt ~horterung iD -,; 2-quart ~
1 l~ :1w beef or ronnd beef Add meat, onions, and seasoning

• /2 iIlch cubes and· saute· until the .meat is
·1 larce oD!oD (flne1y chopped) browned. Add lime juice and
1 tsp. salt: water to the meat and let simmer
1/2 tap. pepper for about 30 minutes. Add split
1/2 sp. elmt.amOD peas .an~ l~t sunmer' for· another

· 1/4 tap. ilntmei 35 DUntltes or until the peas are .
I~ tsp. tmmerlek jnlce of done. ·Peel the POtatOes to the

SIIUIll lime or lemon meat s>Uce and dice and fry
21 Cllpll water them in s!iort.Ding.

1/4 cnp yellow 'PUt peas potatoes \0 the meat' sauce 10
1 large pablo minutes before . serviDg. Serve
3 tbsIJ- shortening with chelo-

-=-~7~ .;~.' \~. ~~;_~~ -
-----'-----:--~----~...........~1?'=---

"'E '"7"--.' ~-_-==-
---''--=--

.<

Here a girl scout p~vides some business tor a hraeelet selle r.

·all
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.~ Etemadl, from Afghan Women Institute, ls expIai.w,g to the indonesIan Pn!ss' See.
rotary and Madame Baron Sudblryhusodo abont Alghan women's handfcratls.

"

Girl Scouts Are Busy Plan~ing A More Active
Spring; Drafting Expanded Programme

pur af which time he wu presented
ted States for the Scouts Basic W'{)r1d membership .tor Afghanistan's
Course whicb will take place at the Boy Scouts. Also attendcO by_ Na
Schiff Scout Reservation. Mandham. sim were the 1965 Scout E.xcctitives
New Jersey. His trip to America is Trainin& Conference in the Philip
by arragnement and courtesy of the pi.Des., the 7th National Jamboree in
Asia Foundation and at the invita- Australia and the All-India Conie
t ion of the Boy Scouts of AQ'lericA. renee in New Delhi

Nasim will be visiting scout cen- Sending Delegations
[res, taking part in scouting activi~ Thus far. !he organisation ha! sent
ties, and talking with and interview· three members to Pakistan for the
ing many people interested in scou- Far East Training Course, 'three"
ting. He hopes during this visit to bave gone to Iran and four to Pa
attract attention to the Scouts of kistan Cor Wood Badge Co~:

Afghanistan and enlist help for the Members from Afghanistan have
organisation in wbatever areas it is also gone to Inn for the 'Middle
needed. Rover Conference, for scouts '17

During the year that Nasim has years of age and over.
been Chief Commissioner of the ·In addition to all these activities,
Scouts organisation. he bas achieved the Afgbanisian Boy Scouts have
much progresS for the Scouts and sent a grol1Jf of 60 Rover Sc.out3 to
along the way has gained many Pakiitan for a goodwill toUt which
scouting bonours himself. He bas was very successful and. ~rc,tLis..~"~l
completed lhe Cub Wood Badge present a delegatiap qf Scouts .and
Course in the Philippines and the Rovers visiting_P.akisia.n on:~an om:
Scout Wood Badge Course in Aw- cia! tour. .
tralia. CoIQin.g. VlSits-

It may be noted that Nasim is the Future plans for the Girl Scouts
only Afgh-an (0 bold these qualifi- include a vi~it to _~~~e~~ by
cat,ons. The Deputy Chief Com- three of thelT lea~ers, and one.. Yp
missioner Aryan and staff members. luntecr ~der. M~ ;M~~ and
Nairne and Daftary have taken Pan Shah Mahmud, Miss MahSouda, and
11 of lhe Cub and Scout Wood. Miss Farida, for a sho~ period of .
Badge courses in Ceylon, but have instruction iD-d observation. Their
not at this lime, finished Parts I trip is scheduled for March.- ..barring.
and 111 (0 qualify for the. Wood unforeseen delays and the leaden are
Badge.· looking forward to the jowney and

Interesting Background to ~ng ~uting activities in pro-
Among olher varied activities" gres.s 10 India_

N~jm has participated in the first Nasim believes that one day IOOD
Far Easl ScOUl Training Confereoce lhe Girl Scouts will have to" be
?D Administration in Singapore ~d, made a separate orgatiisation, being
10 1965. the Fourth Far East Regio- now combined "in one association
nal Scout Conference in Kula Lum· of about one-third ~ls and two-

Following the completion or the
seminar. Nasim will go to the Uni.

Winter in Kabul brings many
activities to a stands(iU, or at the
very least. a slowdown. Schools
close, government offices work shor·
rer bours,' places of business dose
early. The Girl Scouts of Afgha
nistan. usually so aclive in the wann
months, . find winter largely a time
of inactivity; No organised pro
grammes are in progress because of
the difficulty in gettlDg about in bad
weather and many of the school
girls have returned to their pro
vinces for the winter vacation. The
girls are free (0 go to the Scout
Hall for games or geHogetbers but
there are no official meetings.

Time For Plannillg
The winter provides a time for

planning fmure programmes aDd
plans -are now being made (or
spring and summer activities and
this year in particular. wiU bring
exciting new cbanges aDd plans for
different functions and programmes.

M. Nasim. President of the Scouts
Organisation of AfgbaOistan. along
with three other scouting represen
tatives from Kabul. is DOW in Pu
erto Rico auending a seminar 00
youth leadershjp and' developmenL
Among the items Ibey' will pursue
during the seminar are the psycho-.
logy of youth leadership. applied
group dynamics, conservation aDd
resourcc;s development the role of
education in youth development,
and the structure. foundation and
adminislration Of'3 national youth
service:

•
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Two years ago a census depart
men.t was established in the
Ministry of Interior to gather
population statistics about the City
of Kabul, recalled.Tuesday's Isiab - ,
in an. editorial on census ta..k:ing.

The fact is, said the paper,
little attention is paid to the pro~

lem of gathering adequate statis
tics on which to base even our
big development 'projects. Too
frequently they rely on assump
tions or incorrect and incomplete ..
statistics. The chances of such
projects bringing fruitful results
a-re mmimal.

A census of Afghanistan's pe0
ple has not yet· been taken
scientifically. We do not know

how 'many people are living in
th~ .country or in the.fllain citieS. ..
If the municipalities and tra.n.s

port departments have not 'been
able. to' provide enough facilities
to transport the people that is
partly clue to lack of statistics.
Likewise the establishment of

. schools and hospitals and other
public institutes now depends on
in'.lccurate statistics, the paper
pomted ·OUt.

. The editorial. in emphasising the
unportance of correct statistics
urged the citizens of the countzY
to help ~e autliorities Collect
sound statistics.

The same issue of 15lab front
pag~ a picture. showing the A1
ghan-50viet Friendship' Society
meeting marJti-&g the 45th anni
versary of the Friendship Treaty
between Afghanistan and the S0
viet Union.

A letter to the editor of Is1ah
complained about the shortage of
milk in the city. Although we
have plenty COWs and sheep in
the country. said.the writer
Mohammad Ali, still enough milk:
is not provided for families here
and' the amount produced is so
inadequate that it does not even
meet ;he need of the owners of
the cows.
. In Kabul this scarcity of milk
is especially severe. Being the
capital city. it should have the
resources to start good dairy
lanns.
. The \l'Titer urged the· authori.

ties concerned to consider this
problem seriously and see that
among other dairy products milk
which is particularly healthful is
available to all.

Another letter to the editor
stressed the necessity of more
:onstr:u.:tion and agricult~al·pro
Jects m Farah. Farah. the writer
Mohammad Khan from the Dara
bad ~arah ~inted out, is- the lar-

its ~est province in the country and
Its plains like those in Ch.akha.n

an SOur ar~ good for agriculture and
breeding animals. In Farah 75
per cent of the land is -suitable
for agriculture but because of
lack of water it has remained
arid and unexploited.

The government of Afghanis
tan wants to improve the condi
tion of the people. In order to
strengthen its economic structure'
massive and cOmprehensive deve
lopment projects have been laun
ched. In order to achieve our goal.
we should focus our efforts on
the areas ·where the agriculture
po~ential is great. suggested the
wnter.

Far..ah and Chakhansour pro-
~inces, which many people know
little about, are the most. favour
able areas for carrying out agri
culture development. But unfor
tunately so far_DO basic measures
hav.e . been taken towards the
agncultural' and economic deve
lopment. of these two provinces.
The ~ter urged the authorities
concerned to take necessary steps
t~ .develop these tWo fertile pro
Vlnces.

Tuesday.'s HeyWad editorialised
on the problem of dairies.
,Afte:r emphasising the neces

sl.ty of .settmg up dairies to pro
Vide mIlk ~d cheese for every
body, whether rich OT poor the
paper ~e~a~ed that two _ye~ ago
the Mmistry of Agriculture pro
mised ~ set up dairy -farms and
processmg plants. But so far no
steps have been taken noted th
~. ,e

The editorial urged the Minis
try of Agriculture. \0 investigate

.(Contd on page 4)

)

material factories, consumer goods
factories and establishment of
short term industrial projects to
improve handloom and liandi~

crafts products and the equip
ment needed for this purpose.

Those factories and small in
dustrial establishments, which
have. ·for varying reasons, remain~
ed idle should reactivated once
again. The present conference
should consider the problems of

. these plants and study ways to
revitali.. them. Use should be
made .l! the machinery and equip
ment which has already been pur·
chased for various pr{)jects so
that no foreign exchange is
wasted.

To attain these aims sip.cere c0
operation between subordinates
and supervisors and harmony
between the cultural offices and
provinr::-ial branches is required.

How we should keep .one an
other informed of each otners
activities when making decisions
is one subject for this conference
to consider..

The present regulations are the
best guides for our work. Our
jobs must be done through legal
channels without corTUption and
or use of improper influence. In
your next year's plans you should
drop from your staff people who
cannot work in this manner.

Afgh:mistan today more than
any other time is in need of
trained personnel Your duties in
training afghans for present and
future jobs is .a national_one.

For every job several suitable
candidates should be ready so
that in cases of emergeney a re
placement is -available. Authority
and encouragement should be
given to subordinates even at the
risk of mistakes being committed.

This conference should also dis
cuss the position of provincial
branches. The Ministr,y has given
lhe responsibility of' project to
a person in accordance with the
requirements of the job, educa
tion and personality. As to the
financial help .for these projects
the government will review the
situation in the coming year so
that a- balanced progress may be
achieved.

My last suggestion is that you
not only be a boss in your office
but also a good friend and col
league of your subordinates.

I promise- you every kind of
assistance and welcome your
ideas.

the country's economy and
foreign exchange reserves
overall boost.

in addition to U.S. officials, this
viewpoint appeared to be held by
leaders of many of the countries
who have donated finarfcial assis
tance to India over the years, as
well as by officials within the
World Bank, the soureri' added.
<Beuter)

KABUL TIMI!S

serviDg the present and future
generations of Afghanistan.

The government in its poliey
statement has outlined the nee
cessity of good administration.
Such a healthy administration
must serve the interest of present
a.,d future generations.

My dear friends and colleagues:
The new government in accord·

ance with its policy statement
wants to simplify the administra
tion so that it achieves its pur
poses more effectively, economi
cally and without unnecessary red
tape.

As the plans for the country's
third deYelopment plan are now
under study I request each one
of you to keep iD miDd that the·
members of the new government
must work together for the pe0
ple. No matter in what province
your activities are centred you
should . consider the governor,
judicial authorities, educational
officers. public works and rom·
munication and health officials.
cooperating parts of a technical
board.

We have recently started sur
veys on topographY, geology,
mines, statistic:s and industTy.
Our aim is to have, in addition to
the present surveys some sbort
term undertakings so that from
t;he' income of these enterprises
we may meet some of our expen
ditures. In preparing your pro
jects lor inclusion 'in the third
five-year plan you should pay at
tention tt this fact.

Adequate progress bas been
made :..n the exploration of coal
mines in the country but for the
comfort of the coal mine workers
we must take further steps.

The exploration of salt from
the mines is still in the begin
ning stages. We need new me
tbodJ iD this field just sswe need
them in distribution of ··coal
Plans !t) make use of the gas in
the northern part of the OO1JDtry
and exploit iron ore in the Haji-
gak mines are underway. The
productiDn of electricity which is
at the ,basis of modern industries
req\1ire5 specific planning and
careful measures.

To do this, maximum use
should be.- made of the figures,
surveys and studies which have
been mad~ 50 far. We should not
start our surveys allover again.

The Ministry· of Mines and in
dustries h.as taken under consi
~ation the creation of food
processing industries. construction
~

to India.
The ·view is that the Indian cur

rency 's overvalued, and some
form oJf devaluation would have
the ellect· of bringing the Rupee
into line with its actual value in

-WO['ld market.
They contend such a step would

have the effect for India of re
ducing non-essential imports. in
crecsing exports and thus give

S~lim Urges Industries Be Revitalised,
Stresses NeecI for Improved Administration

u~s. Officials Feel India Should Devalue Rs.

Following is tnt! tal of ,peech
mode by Eng. Samad Salim.
Minister oj Mines and indus
tries at the first cor:faence of
lhe chiefs 01 ,he indlUI,ial pro
jects undetabn by lhe Ministry.

My dear .friends and colleagues:
I am ·happy \0 maugurate the

first conference of the chiefs of
projects iD the Ministzy at Mines
and Industries. Conferences will
from now OD be CoDVened twice
a year-the first one 'OD the last
Saturday of the month of Sun
bu1li. and iIle second on the last
SatW\lay in the montli of Dalv.

I welcome your participation in
this first conference.

The main purpose of convenins
such eomerences is to establish
closer contact and- exchange ex·
periences on ways to speed up our
projects and i:mprove our me
tlmds. We are here \0 exchange
views on bow k;) accomplish our
work more rapidly. We are here
·to consult ODe another on. how to
improve oU!' work.

Aecording to the policy state
ment of the government. tbe exe
cutive branch is interested in
makina: use of the young and en·
lightened to s~ up the prog
ress of the country which has
been started under the guidance
nf IDa Majesty the King.
~eni officials at all

-levels should fight with courage
and without hesitation against
COm.lptiOD and thus help the pe0
ple acb!eve development rapicJ.ly.

As you know, in accordance
with the articles of the Constitu
tion government officials enjoy a
trust 'gr;lDted by the public. Who
ever occupies an official positiOn
receives a>mplete trust and confi
dence. If he does not show respect
for the trust placed in, it will
be taken ·away .from him.

We 'have heavy and varied res
~..ibilities iD our Ministry and
each one of them plays an impor
tant role in the economic develop
ment nf the country. Our cart0
graphers, geologists, and mining

.engi~rs worle. Wider difficult cit·
....cwnstanoes in order to explore
and make use of the natural re
sources of the country.

In another categorY are the en
gineers and mechanics working to
increase the Industrial producti
vity of the countrY.

These ~ups need determina
_tiOD,. disciPline. and "'" alert ad
mini5tration \0 support them.
They .work with the 'hope nf

o•
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Ghana Situation
In the' last few months JIillI

tary eoups Ilave taken plaee In
nrlous Afro-AslaD countries.
G<rftn,ments In Syri1,'Nigeria,
the Central African Republic,
·~o Uwpmdrlll~ Up~r

Volta,. ueawaa and DOW in
GIw>a-have been toppled.

It Is time the.prohlem 01 the
treqDeDt ~es In govem
___d tILe resaltlllg-colllt-

aDt lIIlcertainty-- oonsIdered
Enry military tak.....ver affects
Iile soda! aDdpoUtiea1 1I1e of
the coomll'y involved.

One of the 'lnaln economic. re
perettssfOD! of' such take-ilvers
Is O~ the loss of confidence of
f~ Inve$lrs. As Walter
Sch.eel, the West German MIn
Ister for Economic .COoperatlon;
thl.s week pointed ont, the Afri
can states ",lISt make strung
,drOrIs tor, regain th..- conHen..,
~ capital Iavest.rs shakeA by
the I'eCCIll serles .f revnlts. IJI·
~n .....s lOme guarantees
aDd tax privtleees In der to
risk their capItal

Developed -eonntrles may a1Jo

become hesItant to cooperate Officials of the United States
with those Dati..... that do BOt and other inajor iDdustrial na
enjoy polltical stablllty. 'ibis tions believe that India should
will biDder. the Implemenbtion partially or fally devalue the
~ «velopment p\aIII JJI thege Rupee as a step towilrds boJster-
~g aatioDB. ing its economy.

Some of the nill\h- take- The poiDt of view was disclos-
.... 3 ed in OOtlgre56ional testimony by

oven ....,. serve,as a'meaDll to Thomas Mann, U.5. Undei-Secre
tmp.-ove tile ...UItlans of lI1e tory of State for Econorilic Ar
b the Af:rkaD comatrIes. Pre5s .fairs, .which was published iD
ftpOrta 1IldJcate the gevem- Washington Monday.

IIleDt of Dr. Nknuaalt_ '"" on' Mann testified Friday before Selassloe W r C
the -.erge of banlmiptcy de· the agriculture committee of the a ns .0 Ups
spIte the fact that the conntry House of !'lI!presentatives on be- E d Air° C °
whee It ~ot ita lndr~ndr""" half of proposed legislation by n anger leaD onbnent
from BrItain In 1958 had 2IHI President Johnson for creation ofmlillon poomds ot>er1lJtc- a food for freedom· - programme. ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia, March 2, (AP).-

Bat tile Afrlua cantiDellt He declar~ iD reply \0 a quos- EMPEROR Balle Salessle w'!"1ed Africa Monday that If the
faces a ..ultltnde .of. prohlems Sltiooonalathe0naringepoint in the congros- cnaeJlt state of antI-gvvemment coups eontinned, "irrepar-

able damage" would be done to the continent.
m4'neeclsstab1e~to "We probabiY think the (In- H 'd -. .
Jom tog'ef!her III solving them. d i ....) currency IS' overvalued.and e sal rt was unper:ative to en- opening session by delegates of the
T tack! th S th Afrt - sure peace _and stability withio Af· ..... regime.

o e e eu can discussions have been underWay r,·can countr,'es HID ~vent the n·sc I . ed th 0d Bbodedan sltuatl th y.- n a statement, It warn e AU
aD ODS, e for sometirpe to 5ee how we and of events wbicb could detract our that it had no right fo challenge the
Organisation of ·African Unity India ,and other ... (qonor) criun- auention from the problem of Rho- de~egatioD's bona fides.
needl tIIe.t.ere coo--Uon trIes can· reach agreement" on"dEsla". Th...-- h .e meeting, the sixth ordiClary
.aad sa.crUiee of all Africans w at needs to be done in this The Ethiopian leader addressed SoeSS1on of the OAU council of mi-

IJl . add1Uaa .te raDDiD.r tile field." . . a foreign ministera' meeting of the' nlsters, will deal with more than
cra..e ri* of eh1J war aDd· so- He 'iaId the range of possible Organisation of African Unity 15 items, ranging from Rhodesia to
da1 aIlII polltleal tumMtll,tre- measures that would be helpful (OAU) in Addis Asbaba'a Africa the OAU's budge..
lIIleat dtances of ~ovemment ranged from devaluation to uvari_ baIL The delegation representin'g Gba-
by force inean qajek changes of ous steps short of that." '.. He told deleptes the. rebel Rho- na', ne'iY military regime at- the con~

oJ d
~I-h U.s. State DepartJnent olllcfa1s dclian n:gime never would be'~ lerence"- f Afri f' .

~nn an. &.1..16 ranking ~a~d they were trying f.o deter- p1rd un1c::.u the 37 members of ....ak m;re 0 can orelgn ml-
olllda15.. In all. j>robabllity this mme the context in. wn;"n.Mann OAU adcd unaimoualy. nislen Mooday night threatened to
15 ~ Ji10st bamlful. 1mpad of made the r:emarks and~hether Tbe Emperor a.id ec::ouomic sanc- stage a cit-in unless it NS officially
levvltlthlllary owerthi'8ws of the h.e meant solI)e form of ~evalua- t.i.cms against the breakaway British ~se:~y wiU have to oome
rovel'1lmenl Plans may remaiD t10n has actually been reccn;nmen- mooy~ suffering a "serious Iet- and throw us out", said a defiant
mWnpiemeated 10r yean and, ded to. India They indicated that back" .. a result of Soulb African Gbana ambassador to Ethiopia E.
tba:i, soda! proeress may be a cW:ifleatiDn may be issued and ponugueae <Upport ior Rho- M. Debr:ab wbo bas declared fo~ the
a.criIoet en the altar of poU~ shortly.. . .. _ dc:sia.. new regime.
Ued chances wbIch are mated, Mann. testimony indicated He . said Illlleliot!> were hurting "Why do they questioo creden-
in ...t...... in polItIcal 1m that US. and other oIIiciabi. have Zambia and urged African countries tiab wbeo then: an: so tl)8ny dele-
mi' n' " . pnllate~ made th~ vieow on to assist dlat coUntry. gates here who do Dot represent

• , devaluation kDown- for a:m1et:ime Ghana, was t:eprele:Dted at the their people".
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Mother~Child
Care Planned By
Women's Institute -

The cfi.1l:tre will- have a nursery
for 50. children and a kindergar
ten for 200: The centre will give
health and educational help to
childre.., as well as mothers.. .

Girl scopts enf2rialn r;oests at thei,r camp ill P2gbmm

thirds-"boys.. His hope is that very thematician an~ physicist" later
soan in the future the Girl Scouts became the pfu,cipal of - Habibia
will become an independent orga- High School. and from tbefe went

.nisation and ~n after that will.be on to appointment a! Chid ~
invited to join die World Organisa- missioner of Da M&banUtan Za.
·lion of Girl Guides and Girl Scouts. rooduy Tolanab. (Scouts 0rpjDsa_

'Our present activities are reCelv- tion), and_Chairman of its National
iog favourable atttntio_D by the Executive Committee.
World Girl' Guide:; wlio bave bC-4 Enthnslasm Hope
come interested to the point-of seD.- Tremendously enthusiastic" and
ding a trainer from the World_lfu- with high hopes for Ibe fu~e nf
reau'. Nasim said 'Also, "volunteer Scouting in· Afg!ianistan, Nasim ap-
qrganisations, the Asia Foundation, ~rs to ~ave a natural talent for
the Gennan Peace Corps. are aware thIS ~ork. He spares no effort in
that our girls are doing wen and working for the results be desires.
have offered to help us'. Together with 'his very able' assis-

National Centre tan~ Crispulo Hilario,. Scouting Ad-
'We are hoping too, to establish VIS"or from the Philippines who

a. NationaJ Centre for the Girl works closely with him on all scou
Scouts', Nasim..added... "'We plan to ting affairs~ there is .s;ure to be.
develop courses for them so they uD;der the;lr capable guidance, a
too may soOn'" become qualified for bngbt future for both Boy and Girl
the World Organisation. They are Scouts In Afghanistan.
doing fine work· now and aU that
.is needed is that they acquire the
qualification necessary foe becommg·
a .member of lhe World .Girl
Guides-.
. .Every Afghan girl is di..gible to
JOIO the Girl Scouts under f the sti
pufations that she is" doing well" in
her school work.. is of good charac
ter, and that her parents. give their . ~ur.. March 2.-The.·~
consent for be.. to join. They follow CI{ltion fi f Soviet Women Will help
the same so~ of activities as the th~ "~ghan Women's Institute- in
boys in .Scoutin&. They follow. the s~tting. up a ceJ;Itre for mother
same .ruJ~ and regulation. pass the and c~d ~are. The establishment
exammatIons for the different steps of this centre is included bf the
and ac~uire badies for thdr a~Ye- .Women's Instiute's development
ments m the same"way as the Boy p.lansTh··' ..
Scouts. • . . e. _PresJdent of the Women's

_ Welcome Advlee Instit~te. Mrs_ Saliba Farouk
The Girl Scouts, under lb. ._- EtemaQi has extended her tbanJrs·

dance of Mr>. Umda Hilario ~ to the SoVIet Women's Associa
grossed steadily during the :e. ~uihrough Soviet 'Embassy in

· years. sbe acted as Girl Scont Train- ..
er. Although. oow no .Iooger offi- _ The centre will be the first of
cially ~'ate<i with them. Ml lis kmd established· by the Wo
Hilario still Iains'• h' ':'- men's Institute· here It will . be

lOr Interest In built bes'd .
the Girl uts and oontinues to b' ~. 1 e the headquarters
le:nd ber Valuable assistance and ad- Nuilding of the Institute in Share
~ce 00 matten of administration alL
and suggestions for the good f
the organisation. a .

Nasim's early career appears ·to
· ~ave heea a far cry from the scou

hng world. He was trained- as a ma-

. Meat And Yellow Split Pea Sauce
4 lbsp. shortenib.g' Melt ~horterung iD -,; 2-quart ~
1 l~ :1w beef or ronnd beef Add meat, onions, and seasoning

• /2 iIlch cubes and· saute· until the .meat is
·1 larce oD!oD (flne1y chopped) browned. Add lime juice and
1 tsp. salt: water to the meat and let simmer
1/2 tap. pepper for about 30 minutes. Add split
1/2 sp. elmt.amOD peas .an~ l~t sunmer' for· another

· 1/4 tap. ilntmei 35 DUntltes or until the peas are .
I~ tsp. tmmerlek jnlce of done. ·Peel the POtatOes to the

SIIUIll lime or lemon meat s>Uce and dice and fry
21 Cllpll water them in s!iort.Ding.

1/4 cnp yellow 'PUt peas potatoes \0 the meat' sauce 10
1 large pablo minutes before . serviDg. Serve
3 tbsIJ- shortening with chelo-

-=-~7~ .;~.' \~. ~~;_~~ -
-----'-----:--~----~...........~1?'=---

"'E '"7"--.' ~-_-==-
---''--=--
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Here a girl scout p~vides some business tor a hraeelet selle r.

·all
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.~ Etemadl, from Afghan Women Institute, ls expIai.w,g to the indonesIan Pn!ss' See.
rotary and Madame Baron Sudblryhusodo abont Alghan women's handfcratls.

"

Girl Scouts Are Busy Plan~ing A More Active
Spring; Drafting Expanded Programme

pur af which time he wu presented
ted States for the Scouts Basic W'{)r1d membership .tor Afghanistan's
Course whicb will take place at the Boy Scouts. Also attendcO by_ Na
Schiff Scout Reservation. Mandham. sim were the 1965 Scout E.xcctitives
New Jersey. His trip to America is Trainin& Conference in the Philip
by arragnement and courtesy of the pi.Des., the 7th National Jamboree in
Asia Foundation and at the invita- Australia and the All-India Conie
t ion of the Boy Scouts of AQ'lericA. renee in New Delhi

Nasim will be visiting scout cen- Sending Delegations
[res, taking part in scouting activi~ Thus far. !he organisation ha! sent
ties, and talking with and interview· three members to Pakistan for the
ing many people interested in scou- Far East Training Course, 'three"
ting. He hopes during this visit to bave gone to Iran and four to Pa
attract attention to the Scouts of kistan Cor Wood Badge Co~:

Afghanistan and enlist help for the Members from Afghanistan have
organisation in wbatever areas it is also gone to Inn for the 'Middle
needed. Rover Conference, for scouts '17

During the year that Nasim has years of age and over.
been Chief Commissioner of the ·In addition to all these activities,
Scouts organisation. he bas achieved the Afgbanisian Boy Scouts have
much progresS for the Scouts and sent a grol1Jf of 60 Rover Sc.out3 to
along the way has gained many Pakiitan for a goodwill toUt which
scouting bonours himself. He bas was very successful and. ~rc,tLis..~"~l
completed lhe Cub Wood Badge present a delegatiap qf Scouts .and
Course in the Philippines and the Rovers visiting_P.akisia.n on:~an om:
Scout Wood Badge Course in Aw- cia! tour. .
tralia. CoIQin.g. VlSits-

It may be noted that Nasim is the Future plans for the Girl Scouts
only Afgh-an (0 bold these qualifi- include a vi~it to _~~~e~~ by
cat,ons. The Deputy Chief Com- three of thelT lea~ers, and one.. Yp
missioner Aryan and staff members. luntecr ~der. M~ ;M~~ and
Nairne and Daftary have taken Pan Shah Mahmud, Miss MahSouda, and
11 of lhe Cub and Scout Wood. Miss Farida, for a sho~ period of .
Badge courses in Ceylon, but have instruction iD-d observation. Their
not at this lime, finished Parts I trip is scheduled for March.- ..barring.
and 111 (0 qualify for the. Wood unforeseen delays and the leaden are
Badge.· looking forward to the jowney and

Interesting Background to ~ng ~uting activities in pro-
Among olher varied activities" gres.s 10 India_

N~jm has participated in the first Nasim believes that one day IOOD
Far Easl ScOUl Training Confereoce lhe Girl Scouts will have to" be
?D Administration in Singapore ~d, made a separate orgatiisation, being
10 1965. the Fourth Far East Regio- now combined "in one association
nal Scout Conference in Kula Lum· of about one-third ~ls and two-

Following the completion or the
seminar. Nasim will go to the Uni.

Winter in Kabul brings many
activities to a stands(iU, or at the
very least. a slowdown. Schools
close, government offices work shor·
rer bours,' places of business dose
early. The Girl Scouts of Afgha
nistan. usually so aclive in the wann
months, . find winter largely a time
of inactivity; No organised pro
grammes are in progress because of
the difficulty in gettlDg about in bad
weather and many of the school
girls have returned to their pro
vinces for the winter vacation. The
girls are free (0 go to the Scout
Hall for games or geHogetbers but
there are no official meetings.

Time For Plannillg
The winter provides a time for

planning fmure programmes aDd
plans -are now being made (or
spring and summer activities and
this year in particular. wiU bring
exciting new cbanges aDd plans for
different functions and programmes.

M. Nasim. President of the Scouts
Organisation of AfgbaOistan. along
with three other scouting represen
tatives from Kabul. is DOW in Pu
erto Rico auending a seminar 00
youth leadershjp and' developmenL
Among the items Ibey' will pursue
during the seminar are the psycho-.
logy of youth leadership. applied
group dynamics, conservation aDd
resourcc;s development the role of
education in youth development,
and the structure. foundation and
adminislration Of'3 national youth
service:

•
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Two years ago a census depart
men.t was established in the
Ministry of Interior to gather
population statistics about the City
of Kabul, recalled.Tuesday's Isiab - ,
in an. editorial on census ta..k:ing.

The fact is, said the paper,
little attention is paid to the pro~

lem of gathering adequate statis
tics on which to base even our
big development 'projects. Too
frequently they rely on assump
tions or incorrect and incomplete ..
statistics. The chances of such
projects bringing fruitful results
a-re mmimal.

A census of Afghanistan's pe0
ple has not yet· been taken
scientifically. We do not know

how 'many people are living in
th~ .country or in the.fllain citieS. ..
If the municipalities and tra.n.s

port departments have not 'been
able. to' provide enough facilities
to transport the people that is
partly clue to lack of statistics.
Likewise the establishment of

. schools and hospitals and other
public institutes now depends on
in'.lccurate statistics, the paper
pomted ·OUt.

. The editorial. in emphasising the
unportance of correct statistics
urged the citizens of the countzY
to help ~e autliorities Collect
sound statistics.

The same issue of 15lab front
pag~ a picture. showing the A1
ghan-50viet Friendship' Society
meeting marJti-&g the 45th anni
versary of the Friendship Treaty
between Afghanistan and the S0
viet Union.

A letter to the editor of Is1ah
complained about the shortage of
milk in the city. Although we
have plenty COWs and sheep in
the country. said.the writer
Mohammad Ali, still enough milk:
is not provided for families here
and' the amount produced is so
inadequate that it does not even
meet ;he need of the owners of
the cows.
. In Kabul this scarcity of milk
is especially severe. Being the
capital city. it should have the
resources to start good dairy
lanns.
. The \l'Titer urged the· authori.

ties concerned to consider this
problem seriously and see that
among other dairy products milk
which is particularly healthful is
available to all.

Another letter to the editor
stressed the necessity of more
:onstr:u.:tion and agricult~al·pro
Jects m Farah. Farah. the writer
Mohammad Khan from the Dara
bad ~arah ~inted out, is- the lar-

its ~est province in the country and
Its plains like those in Ch.akha.n

an SOur ar~ good for agriculture and
breeding animals. In Farah 75
per cent of the land is -suitable
for agriculture but because of
lack of water it has remained
arid and unexploited.

The government of Afghanis
tan wants to improve the condi
tion of the people. In order to
strengthen its economic structure'
massive and cOmprehensive deve
lopment projects have been laun
ched. In order to achieve our goal.
we should focus our efforts on
the areas ·where the agriculture
po~ential is great. suggested the
wnter.

Far..ah and Chakhansour pro-
~inces, which many people know
little about, are the most. favour
able areas for carrying out agri
culture development. But unfor
tunately so far_DO basic measures
hav.e . been taken towards the
agncultural' and economic deve
lopment. of these two provinces.
The ~ter urged the authorities
concerned to take necessary steps
t~ .develop these tWo fertile pro
Vlnces.

Tuesday.'s HeyWad editorialised
on the problem of dairies.
,Afte:r emphasising the neces

sl.ty of .settmg up dairies to pro
Vide mIlk ~d cheese for every
body, whether rich OT poor the
paper ~e~a~ed that two _ye~ ago
the Mmistry of Agriculture pro
mised ~ set up dairy -farms and
processmg plants. But so far no
steps have been taken noted th
~. ,e

The editorial urged the Minis
try of Agriculture. \0 investigate

.(Contd on page 4)

)

material factories, consumer goods
factories and establishment of
short term industrial projects to
improve handloom and liandi~

crafts products and the equip
ment needed for this purpose.

Those factories and small in
dustrial establishments, which
have. ·for varying reasons, remain~
ed idle should reactivated once
again. The present conference
should consider the problems of

. these plants and study ways to
revitali.. them. Use should be
made .l! the machinery and equip
ment which has already been pur·
chased for various pr{)jects so
that no foreign exchange is
wasted.

To attain these aims sip.cere c0
operation between subordinates
and supervisors and harmony
between the cultural offices and
provinr::-ial branches is required.

How we should keep .one an
other informed of each otners
activities when making decisions
is one subject for this conference
to consider..

The present regulations are the
best guides for our work. Our
jobs must be done through legal
channels without corTUption and
or use of improper influence. In
your next year's plans you should
drop from your staff people who
cannot work in this manner.

Afgh:mistan today more than
any other time is in need of
trained personnel Your duties in
training afghans for present and
future jobs is .a national_one.

For every job several suitable
candidates should be ready so
that in cases of emergeney a re
placement is -available. Authority
and encouragement should be
given to subordinates even at the
risk of mistakes being committed.

This conference should also dis
cuss the position of provincial
branches. The Ministr,y has given
lhe responsibility of' project to
a person in accordance with the
requirements of the job, educa
tion and personality. As to the
financial help .for these projects
the government will review the
situation in the coming year so
that a- balanced progress may be
achieved.

My last suggestion is that you
not only be a boss in your office
but also a good friend and col
league of your subordinates.

I promise- you every kind of
assistance and welcome your
ideas.

the country's economy and
foreign exchange reserves
overall boost.

in addition to U.S. officials, this
viewpoint appeared to be held by
leaders of many of the countries
who have donated finarfcial assis
tance to India over the years, as
well as by officials within the
World Bank, the soureri' added.
<Beuter)
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serviDg the present and future
generations of Afghanistan.

The government in its poliey
statement has outlined the nee
cessity of good administration.
Such a healthy administration
must serve the interest of present
a.,d future generations.

My dear friends and colleagues:
The new government in accord·

ance with its policy statement
wants to simplify the administra
tion so that it achieves its pur
poses more effectively, economi
cally and without unnecessary red
tape.

As the plans for the country's
third deYelopment plan are now
under study I request each one
of you to keep iD miDd that the·
members of the new government
must work together for the pe0
ple. No matter in what province
your activities are centred you
should . consider the governor,
judicial authorities, educational
officers. public works and rom·
munication and health officials.
cooperating parts of a technical
board.

We have recently started sur
veys on topographY, geology,
mines, statistic:s and industTy.
Our aim is to have, in addition to
the present surveys some sbort
term undertakings so that from
t;he' income of these enterprises
we may meet some of our expen
ditures. In preparing your pro
jects lor inclusion 'in the third
five-year plan you should pay at
tention tt this fact.

Adequate progress bas been
made :..n the exploration of coal
mines in the country but for the
comfort of the coal mine workers
we must take further steps.

The exploration of salt from
the mines is still in the begin
ning stages. We need new me
tbodJ iD this field just sswe need
them in distribution of ··coal
Plans !t) make use of the gas in
the northern part of the OO1JDtry
and exploit iron ore in the Haji-
gak mines are underway. The
productiDn of electricity which is
at the ,basis of modern industries
req\1ire5 specific planning and
careful measures.

To do this, maximum use
should be.- made of the figures,
surveys and studies which have
been mad~ 50 far. We should not
start our surveys allover again.

The Ministry· of Mines and in
dustries h.as taken under consi
~ation the creation of food
processing industries. construction
~

to India.
The ·view is that the Indian cur

rency 's overvalued, and some
form oJf devaluation would have
the ellect· of bringing the Rupee
into line with its actual value in

-WO['ld market.
They contend such a step would

have the effect for India of re
ducing non-essential imports. in
crecsing exports and thus give

S~lim Urges Industries Be Revitalised,
Stresses NeecI for Improved Administration

u~s. Officials Feel India Should Devalue Rs.

Following is tnt! tal of ,peech
mode by Eng. Samad Salim.
Minister oj Mines and indus
tries at the first cor:faence of
lhe chiefs 01 ,he indlUI,ial pro
jects undetabn by lhe Ministry.

My dear .friends and colleagues:
I am ·happy \0 maugurate the

first conference of the chiefs of
projects iD the Ministzy at Mines
and Industries. Conferences will
from now OD be CoDVened twice
a year-the first one 'OD the last
Saturday of the month of Sun
bu1li. and iIle second on the last
SatW\lay in the montli of Dalv.

I welcome your participation in
this first conference.

The main purpose of convenins
such eomerences is to establish
closer contact and- exchange ex·
periences on ways to speed up our
projects and i:mprove our me
tlmds. We are here \0 exchange
views on bow k;) accomplish our
work more rapidly. We are here
·to consult ODe another on. how to
improve oU!' work.

Aecording to the policy state
ment of the government. tbe exe
cutive branch is interested in
makina: use of the young and en·
lightened to s~ up the prog
ress of the country which has
been started under the guidance
nf IDa Majesty the King.
~eni officials at all

-levels should fight with courage
and without hesitation against
COm.lptiOD and thus help the pe0
ple acb!eve development rapicJ.ly.

As you know, in accordance
with the articles of the Constitu
tion government officials enjoy a
trust 'gr;lDted by the public. Who
ever occupies an official positiOn
receives a>mplete trust and confi
dence. If he does not show respect
for the trust placed in, it will
be taken ·away .from him.

We 'have heavy and varied res
~..ibilities iD our Ministry and
each one of them plays an impor
tant role in the economic develop
ment nf the country. Our cart0
graphers, geologists, and mining

.engi~rs worle. Wider difficult cit·
....cwnstanoes in order to explore
and make use of the natural re
sources of the country.

In another categorY are the en
gineers and mechanics working to
increase the Industrial producti
vity of the countrY.

These ~ups need determina
_tiOD,. disciPline. and "'" alert ad
mini5tration \0 support them.
They .work with the 'hope nf

o•
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KABUL TIMES

Ghana Situation
In the' last few months JIillI

tary eoups Ilave taken plaee In
nrlous Afro-AslaD countries.
G<rftn,ments In Syri1,'Nigeria,
the Central African Republic,
·~o Uwpmdrlll~ Up~r

Volta,. ueawaa and DOW in
GIw>a-have been toppled.

It Is time the.prohlem 01 the
treqDeDt ~es In govem
___d tILe resaltlllg-colllt-

aDt lIIlcertainty-- oonsIdered
Enry military tak.....ver affects
Iile soda! aDdpoUtiea1 1I1e of
the coomll'y involved.

One of the 'lnaln economic. re
perettssfOD! of' such take-ilvers
Is O~ the loss of confidence of
f~ Inve$lrs. As Walter
Sch.eel, the West German MIn
Ister for Economic .COoperatlon;
thl.s week pointed ont, the Afri
can states ",lISt make strung
,drOrIs tor, regain th..- conHen..,
~ capital Iavest.rs shakeA by
the I'eCCIll serles .f revnlts. IJI·
~n .....s lOme guarantees
aDd tax privtleees In der to
risk their capItal

Developed -eonntrles may a1Jo

become hesItant to cooperate Officials of the United States
with those Dati..... that do BOt and other inajor iDdustrial na
enjoy polltical stablllty. 'ibis tions believe that India should
will biDder. the Implemenbtion partially or fally devalue the
~ «velopment p\aIII JJI thege Rupee as a step towilrds boJster-
~g aatioDB. ing its economy.

Some of the nill\h- take- The poiDt of view was disclos-
.... 3 ed in OOtlgre56ional testimony by

oven ....,. serve,as a'meaDll to Thomas Mann, U.5. Undei-Secre
tmp.-ove tile ...UItlans of lI1e tory of State for Econorilic Ar
b the Af:rkaD comatrIes. Pre5s .fairs, .which was published iD
ftpOrta 1IldJcate the gevem- Washington Monday.

IIleDt of Dr. Nknuaalt_ '"" on' Mann testified Friday before Selassloe W r C
the -.erge of banlmiptcy de· the agriculture committee of the a ns .0 Ups
spIte the fact that the conntry House of !'lI!presentatives on be- E d Air° C °
whee It ~ot ita lndr~ndr""" half of proposed legislation by n anger leaD onbnent
from BrItain In 1958 had 2IHI President Johnson for creation ofmlillon poomds ot>er1lJtc- a food for freedom· - programme. ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia, March 2, (AP).-

Bat tile Afrlua cantiDellt He declar~ iD reply \0 a quos- EMPEROR Balle Salessle w'!"1ed Africa Monday that If the
faces a ..ultltnde .of. prohlems Sltiooonalathe0naringepoint in the congros- cnaeJlt state of antI-gvvemment coups eontinned, "irrepar-

able damage" would be done to the continent.
m4'neeclsstab1e~to "We probabiY think the (In- H 'd -. .
Jom tog'ef!her III solving them. d i ....) currency IS' overvalued.and e sal rt was unper:ative to en- opening session by delegates of the
T tack! th S th Afrt - sure peace _and stability withio Af· ..... regime.

o e e eu can discussions have been underWay r,·can countr,'es HID ~vent the n·sc I . ed th 0d Bbodedan sltuatl th y.- n a statement, It warn e AU
aD ODS, e for sometirpe to 5ee how we and of events wbicb could detract our that it had no right fo challenge the
Organisation of ·African Unity India ,and other ... (qonor) criun- auention from the problem of Rho- de~egatioD's bona fides.
needl tIIe.t.ere coo--Uon trIes can· reach agreement" on"dEsla". Th...-- h .e meeting, the sixth ordiClary
.aad sa.crUiee of all Africans w at needs to be done in this The Ethiopian leader addressed SoeSS1on of the OAU council of mi-

IJl . add1Uaa .te raDDiD.r tile field." . . a foreign ministera' meeting of the' nlsters, will deal with more than
cra..e ri* of eh1J war aDd· so- He 'iaId the range of possible Organisation of African Unity 15 items, ranging from Rhodesia to
da1 aIlII polltleal tumMtll,tre- measures that would be helpful (OAU) in Addis Asbaba'a Africa the OAU's budge..
lIIleat dtances of ~ovemment ranged from devaluation to uvari_ baIL The delegation representin'g Gba-
by force inean qajek changes of ous steps short of that." '.. He told deleptes the. rebel Rho- na', ne'iY military regime at- the con~

oJ d
~I-h U.s. State DepartJnent olllcfa1s dclian n:gime never would be'~ lerence"- f Afri f' .

~nn an. &.1..16 ranking ~a~d they were trying f.o deter- p1rd un1c::.u the 37 members of ....ak m;re 0 can orelgn ml-
olllda15.. In all. j>robabllity this mme the context in. wn;"n.Mann OAU adcd unaimoualy. nislen Mooday night threatened to
15 ~ Ji10st bamlful. 1mpad of made the r:emarks and~hether Tbe Emperor a.id ec::ouomic sanc- stage a cit-in unless it NS officially
levvltlthlllary owerthi'8ws of the h.e meant solI)e form of ~evalua- t.i.cms against the breakaway British ~se:~y wiU have to oome
rovel'1lmenl Plans may remaiD t10n has actually been reccn;nmen- mooy~ suffering a "serious Iet- and throw us out", said a defiant
mWnpiemeated 10r yean and, ded to. India They indicated that back" .. a result of Soulb African Gbana ambassador to Ethiopia E.
tba:i, soda! proeress may be a cW:ifleatiDn may be issued and ponugueae <Upport ior Rho- M. Debr:ab wbo bas declared fo~ the
a.criIoet en the altar of poU~ shortly.. . .. _ dc:sia.. new regime.
Ued chances wbIch are mated, Mann. testimony indicated He . said Illlleliot!> were hurting "Why do they questioo creden-
in ...t...... in polItIcal 1m that US. and other oIIiciabi. have Zambia and urged African countries tiab wbeo then: an: so tl)8ny dele-
mi' n' " . pnllate~ made th~ vieow on to assist dlat coUntry. gates here who do Dot represent

• , devaluation kDown- for a:m1et:ime Ghana, was t:eprele:Dted at the their people".
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Thursday Edition

Marcos~s Envoy

Brings M~suge

JALALABAD; March 3.-A vil
lage council wy inaugurated in
Khogiani wolesW'ali by the local
rural development project Wednes
day. This is tbe Igth such jirgabs
to be opened -in the Woleswali by
the project.

VilUlge Council
Opens In Khogiani

Improved Wheat Seed
Distributed In Gahzni

KABUL. March 3.~About one
Ion of highbred wheat seed was dis
tributed to the Ghazni farmers by
a delegalion of Agriculture Minis
try during the past week.

The delegaCion will distribute ano
ther two tons to the farmers in
Malestan and Jagbory woleswalis.

The Ministry of AgriCUlture, by
distributing better wheat seed free
of charge. aims at improving the
wheat used· in these areas.

The Ministry has been conducting
surveys to develop rust and smut
resistant wheat in the past several
years. The results are encouraging.

WUTIID roUCAl!IT

ICabinet Approve.s ,YT ;8. Is Capable Of Meeting

I,Kabul University'~l~R~ii,,ommitments,SaysMcNaD;1ara
it C· titutio··· . WASHINGTON, Malcli 3.-

IDra ons n..eVEN.though United States has sPme 300.000. men In SOuth-
KABUL March 3.-1'Jl!!" draft .$J.J.O east Asia, it is "folly capable of '''16Ulng our commitments

oew constitution for .Ka~''univer- elsewhere in the world," U,S. Defence s.-tary Robert MeNa-
sily was. approved hy ffie-cabmef mara asserted Wednesday.
Wednesday. . He told a neWS conference that the Korean war.

The draft will be submitted later the UDJted States· is not overexteI1d~ "Nothing would 6e'more danp
to the Parliament for approval. ed in Vietnam. and'bas great untap- rollS than for our foes to rtrisimder:..

ped reserves pf ·men ana. equipment stand the mi&ht of our pR:seDt, force
wlllch ,ClIo be called, if ueeded. or. our willingnesS to apply i.... be

The Secretary asserted.. the us. said. ' .
defence posture bas been suen~· Asked to assess the.wars . pro--
ed-and WIthout c:alling :reserves or gress., McNamara replied: ..
lengthening tours of aCtive duty. "It appears the Viet Cons were

··The very fact that we have n"Ot planning' offensive at:t:ac:b in. the last
taken these steps means that we. six to eight weeks, from our inte1·
still have great untapped lCSO~ ligence r:ep'orts.. 'These attacks. ~ere

. upon which we· can call to . nic:ct (Contd- on.page S)

aoy other major. cootingeoCies whith ·No··Health. HcizQrCJ
may confront ·US in ~e - future".

McNamara stated. . F' d F L t
McNama:ra aooounced that 20,000 ·oun· ram os.

more troops are- being sent to South
Vietn:i.m. where 21S,OOO American., Nuclear Bom..bs
ground .forces, plus between. 50.000
aod 60,000 naval forcCs Off ibor.e, WASHINGTON. Mar.eIi· 3.-The
are stationed" . U.s. State DePartmCDt cD. Wecfnes.

To Tunku Rahman· 1 at!:uet C;;~,~.Am~n:...thefigb~g: 'day issued a foonal statemeot say-
ing that no nuclear expl~OD -, oc~

KUALA LUMPUR" March 3.1 the Korea,n war in ~e. earlY·195.0's. curred in the Jan. 17 collision of
(Reuter).-Modes1o 'Farolan, a. spe- If. nec~. he satd_, the Umted two American aircraft'over-southern
cial Phili inc presfdential' envoy, States. can send 21 m~re army ~d Spain.
6 h p~ 'g!>'t with messa- ie·! baualions to So~th Vietnam with· It said a thorough : investigation

ew ere OJ _ ge. . out calling up reservists, .but he od"-. .~ f
pone::t to adv:ocate an: unoffiCIal .sal·'d he saw no ueed aL0L.:.. ..:__ has pr ~ no eVIUQace 0 _ a

Id ~- f the Ind Mala ~ ~ bealth hazard to tbe people of the

M· nt I sf"tut H m~LUJg 0 oneslan. y- If -. -'. - Us. di-
anageme n, e 0 S sian aod PbilippiJie heads· Of gov- .. uecessatyb' OlDt· 3eSOm;;' area- . .

t . V1.Slons, or a nu , men, are The statement was the· first ofli:;

,Seml"nar for Account'an'ts e"r.~l~n immediaU:ly·had ail hour's ~vailable on sh°n. notiCe witb a cial U.S< acknowledaemeot tbat,oUO
meeting With Malaysian-~e Mi': ~teddi .~ObilisatJul°dn ·beaoreadd·, lDaDafY' of "several unarmed nuclear wea-

KABUL, ~__L 3•.- ,. T··-~· Abdul· R·'--- to more VJSlons co y - pons" bas not. been rocover.ed. The
n ..........., nlster UJJ.I.U ~ 0_ full hilisa·· MeN

t 1..a:_1.. whom President Ferdinand.' Marcos' u:r- mo bOn. _ amara weapons were aboard, a B-S! bam-A SEMINAR on business and indnstrial managemen Wuuao penonal message 'wasaddr.essed disclosed. her which collided .with a Ke-~S
began live weeks ago at the institute of IDdnstria1!1f.anag... 10ere was 'no official iofomlBtiou. Replymg to a qUUJI. NcNamua I tanker aircraft dunog a r.of~

· ment for len employees working in the accounting departments about their talks. ooteil. that th~Departmeot of 1>0-1 operation .over ~oawos,· Spain.,
· 'Of variOll9-business and !!>dgstrlaL«lIDcerns .ended ~n1u. Autboritati" fOl'eiglufIiI:C. """r-.· feo.e,e.lJ!ld.getlS .a~.ut~ooo mil- : .Jl1r.ougbout tbe.A4 dayS silu:o

The participants of the seminar seminar was spent in theoretical ees' said in Manila earlier wednes.-· lion ~~die··fisc:a1.-·~~9.6:6.or 707~ the--a.o::iden~ tI1e... people and animaJi
who came- from the Carpet Ex- instruction on the advantages of - day that President Subrno had per et of the_ G.ross NatloIJ:1l Pro-- ! of the Pa:f~ area have· ~der':
port Company, Aha Shoe Factory the new system over the old ~ne extended feelers for a ~eeting of d~et ...(GN~).. ~ will ~ to I gone detai.1ed laborato~ ~es ,by
and the 'Baghlan Sugar Plant and on how to make a qwck the heads of govrnment to discuss' $?8~ millIon m fisc:al 1967. be- leading U:5o and-Spanish SClen~
were taught during the five-week change from the old to new sys- differences. . guuung _Jt:t!y I, or about 7.8 per cent the State- Depart:m,ent pointed out:
seminar how to change their tern. President Marcos's message ad- of th~ GNP. .. . . The experts "h;ave obtained no
single' entry accounting systems The rest of the time was spent vacated such a meeting, they added. He com~ared thIS ·to. a Jump m I evidence of a health hazard", ~e
to double entry system. in actually practicing the new Sources in Manila stressed. that the defence bu~get dunng the first Department stated. _ '

Most 0" tOe fii-st week of the syStem. President Sukamo was niterested' two ye¥s of ,tJ:ie Korean wu- from. The Defence Department said
In this stage the participants only in an inforrnaI and unofficial ~our to 14 per cent o~ the GNP. conventional u.plosive charges in

U.S. May Send were divided into two groups- meeting. for which he was willing_ ~c~amara emphasised ~at no two other nuclear bombs detonated
those in charge of keeping records to visit Manila. ~UOD1Dg or other e;conomIc con- when the 8-52 bomber crashed.. But
of transactions in money and tIol! ~ve ~e~. been imposed on the there was no nuclear explosi~ ·a·

Nonlethal Eqmt. those who work with inventories G Idbe I L d Amencan c,viliau economy, whero-I (Conld. on Page 6)
of material 0 ~g n on on as many controls were necessary In.

I d · P k· The seminp.r was taught by the

To n la, a Istan :~a~h~::g~~e~t~:U~;fh~~~ For 4-Day Visit Cornerstone Laid For Annex
WASHIN~TON, March 3.-Tbe collaboration with the Ministry of

. LONDON, Marcb 3, (Reuter).- T U" "ty G "United Slates will consider ··on a Planning which during the last Artbur Goldberg. chief U.S. delo- 0 nlverSI . ·ymnaslum
case-by-case basis" the sale of limi- several years, in cooperation with _'.'

f gale to the United Nations, arrivedted numbers of selected types 0 a team of experts from abroad. KABUL, March 3.-..:.. . here by air from New York. for a
"nonlethal military equipment to. is attempting to bring the ae- four--day official visit ~ foundation· s~ne of aD annex to KabUl University gym:
both India and Pakistan. the State counting system here up to date, He is expected. to have talks with I ~nm was laid Wednesday by Dr: Mohammad OSman
Department announced Wednesday. This was the second such semi- Prime Minister Harold Wilson on Anwari, Minister of Education. ~

At the same time. the Department nar held by the Institute of In- 10 rsda d ill als F' 10 h will .said the Uniled States intends to u y ~ Vi 0 see orelgn e annex whi-c 'cost over t cupy an area of 510 square metres.
dustrial Management in 1965-66. Secretary Mlcha.eJ Stewart. 'and Lord At. 5,500,000, will have iristruction· Parf of the cost of the annex

continue·its 'embargo OD grant mili- The fi-t. which was attended' hy Ca dB' . . 'd d·
• 'Of ra on, rttalD s permaQent reP"'/ an game rooms an space for will be' contributed by the Asia

tary aid to both countnc:s, .16 participaolS, was held fo'" resentatl·ve at tbe UN. th· , ..1_:_:':""-" . d USAID ThePress officer Roben J, McCloskey ....- e gymnaslUm s a~Lrdtive Foundation an ..

Imonths ago. Goldberg leaves for Geneva on staff. ' f dati' will tribut boutexplained that nonlethal military eq· S da Th din oun on con e a
uipmeot involved such' items as com- un y. e twp-storey buil . g 'will oc- $10,000 and USAID about At
,.. ----- 800;000 towatds the huilding.

~~~ic~I:..:~u:;~~~ra'.;':;:rt~It.·IIGhanaMakes Plans For Ec·on·om."c· Reforms. AID.willalso·provideanarcbi-
PI1cCloskey said the U.S. decISIon _. I. teet to oversee the co~ction

was taken "in light of significant N k h A· I G' 0 W T A work_
s1eps' botb India aod Pakistan. have ruma rrl've.s n ulnea . n ay 0 CCraSi~ew:~uilt": yo~~eag~:h.
taken toward restoring peace m the ACCRA Gh M h 3 (. D) .. 0 . ..',

. d beca· botb . ana, arc ,r'\r. I He announced that Ghana sse-A new budget will 6e mtroduced help from Asia Foundation. The'subcontment an use na- --Gh' rul ' , . . _ .
tions have taken "effective action" ana s new . ers, announced Iven-year development plan will be early July to ~fiect the·reV?lunbon- Asia Foundation has also been.

. tb' hd aI Wednesday drastic steps to rebuild abandoned. - ary government's econOD1JC and providing the Univemty withto Implement e Wit raw pro- th t' , . d lr d . th ... , d
· , f th UN Security Council e coun ry s economy. Ghana 5! tax bur en a ea y ~ e finanCIal polJcles.: physical education a visers.

visiolns.. o fe 1 So t be The rulers allege that Ghana was Ihighest m}Amca. Ankrah- said ef- "All prestige proJ'ects will be stop- ·The new annex is expected to.·reso utlOn 0 ast p em r. I I b kru d d 'will· ,c ose o. an ptc:y an un er o~ fons to restore balanced budget perl forthwith and centr.il govern- .be constructed· and equipped: j.n.
te~ .PrC:Sldenenc Kwame . Nkrumah . stress econbmising in spending ins- ment machinery· reOrganised. The 14 months. The physical educa.
mllh~ns of scarce Ghaoalan funds Ilead of increased taxes. burden of our foreign represeutation tion department or the universIty
were spent on an elabo.rate 12·Door The National Liberation Council is being looked iota as well as the also plans to. build three temps.
confer~oc~ complex b~t for . the announced the following reforms; operation of our airline, Ankrah courts, three basketball courts· <
Orgamsatlon ,of ~cao Unity The image of ousted President said. Some corporations are com- and three vo~eyball courts ¥:
(OAU! ~ummlt ,meetmg last October Nkrumah now on 'Ghapa's coins log back- to. the private sector: year, accordmg to A Wahid;~
and SImilar proJects. and paper currency will be elimina~ "Henceforth. active state partici- D}rector of the ~epartment_ .. !

The qew Ghanaian le3der Lieute- ~ by printing new coins and patioo. will be limited to the pro-
~ant .Genera~ Anhah said in a na- notes" which will not bear an efigy duction of indnstrial raw material . . 0,_..' , .......

tlonwl.de radIO broadcast that suc.b of any person". such, as rubber, .oilpalm, sugatc:ane,· Smallpox InoeuIators .';;' ."
spending would stop immediately_ Import duties will be reduced 00 cotton. and nonapparel fibres. live-- Reach Shinwar WOlesw311 _

,Ankrah also announ~ Gh~a. matches a~d salt, sugar and edible stock and livestock projects wl:!.~re JAY AY AD .... n.. M:::..L.::··· -..,~. ,"i.
. Will lioon re~;ume negotlatlons WIth oil. laJge' $C3.}e organisation has . deve. . ru:-J"\..I.,.ru)f~,. ~1;J.1 < 3":-:7 ~,...

tbe InternatJOoal Mo~etary Fund The Nkrumah·sponsored income loped:' He said.. foreign excJ:iaJlge ~ ~f ~6 ~ma1Ipox' U!~t0!3 :~:
and World Bank ·'almed at ob-- taX· bill announced last mon·th will control! Will be continued. \nVed. mShinwar We&.eSday .to-::-
taining 6nancial assistance. not become iaw. and the recentlY According to a DPA· dispatCh vaccmate the people against the cD-::.

Ankrah ~id th~ old regime left im~ rent tax is abolished. from Accra .quoting Ghana's fonDer ease. _' ;:-~1.~":4:-
the country a nabonal ,d:ht of more Ohanaos 6$Cll ~r has been re- FOreign',Minister Alex Quaison-sa~ A Public Hulth Iostibrle ~.tea.m1.~.
lhan one ,thousand ~i!hoQ cedies scheduled between July I ~ June· ckey, deposed Ghanaian President arrived there to skow fiJins on beidih
(more than $1,120 million): 30. . (Contd. OD :page 6).. an~ sanitation:." ... ~::t;:,":-it;;

Ziayee Explains Nature Of

3rd 5-Year Development Plan
KABUL. March 3.

~ complexion of planning has totally changed from the liIst
two live·year plans in the sense that we are now better

prepared to chalk out our third live-year plan and back it up
with statistics and ligures, said Planning Minister Dr. A. R
Ziayee in a meeting with a team of Soviet speeialists who
arrived in Afghanistan yesterday to help Afghan planners in

preparing Afghanistan's third five·ye:ll' development plan.
There is no doubt that the pre- sent problem With which we are COD-

r
fronted. said the minister, is of a

B · . T S . h different nature "We have to bal·rltaln 0 WltC ance the expenditure on iniras-
o • 1 tructur~ with. that o~ consum~'

To DeCImal System industn.. which .will result m
: increasing the naUonal mcome.

LONDON, March ?' (Reuter).-\ Close. coordination b.etween the'
Britain is to have a decim,al cur- planmng and financmg of pro
ren·cy :.Jy 1971, chancellor of the jects is of prime importance ~d
excheq'Jer James Callaghan told will have to be tackled Wlth
Parliament Tuesday, I great care and attention" the

The l'OUDd would be retained Minister added.
but the major unit. divided into ··Afghanistan.'· the Minister ~
100 units. The change would take plained further, "expected help
place dfter five years, not only help in the preparation

Callaghan also announced he I of t~e third .five-:le~r plan, but
planned to introduce a general also In financlDg I~ III ~uch a way
tax on betting and games. as not te create lOflatIon or any

The sterling reserves of Britain lendenci~ that may nullify all
stands at 1300 million pounds development efforts:'
sterling- 200 Illi1lion more than The leader ~f, the USSR te~
last month. BBC announced. assured the MlDlSter of Plannmg

The Bank: of England has re- of his gt. vernment's readiness to
paid all it had borrowed. (Contd. on page 6)
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WANTED
Person as EngUsb typtst and
translafAlr.
Contact: BankoJ- lItIUfe.
Personnel Oll1cer. .

was pr.>testing to the United Na·
tions and was raising the matter
with the Indians at the talks.

The Pakistani side is being led
by Foreign Minister Zulfikar Ali
Bhutto, who last Friday said a
settlement in Kashmir was the
only key to lasting peace between
the two countries.

Ayub Calls For
Realistic Approach
To Kashmir Issue

Dr. Zeayan Forms

New Syrian Govt.

RAWALPINDI, March 2, (Reu
ter).-Pakistan's President Ayub
Khan said Tuesday the Kaslimir
issue could neither be ignored nor
indefimtely· put off. .

The President, speaking in his
regular m'onthly recorded nation
wide brOadcast, said that both
Pakistan and India should realise
that thev will not be able to de-
vote th~ir sources fully to the

. welfare of their people if their
defence expenditure is not cur~

tailed.
He ;;;aid that after a just setlle

ment oi the dispute bad been
found, lh-: two countries should
red uce their anned forces.

The spEech was directly addre;...
sed to the three-mav. Indian IJlin.
isterial ,delegation, headed by
Foreign Minister Sardar Swaran
Singh, which arrived in Rawal~

pindi early Tuesday to discuss the
further implementation of the
Tashkent Declaration,

President .Ayub called. for a re-
alistic· -approach' by the two coun
tries delee-ates at the talks to
create .3 climate of understanding.

The President said popular
douhts about the Tashkent decla
ration were now clearing up.

But he criticised ' people who
opposed the declaration "merely
for ,the sake of opposition. and
whose mind is afflicated with doubts
and misgivings."

Five cpposition leaders were ar·
rested 10 Lahore on F.ebruary 18
following a joint opposition con
ference which condemned the
agreement at Tashkent.

The Pakistani President said he
sincerely .hoped the discussions
with India here Tuesday would
bear fruit.

IlEVI!WPilm

India Indicates WiIIi,ngness

To Discuss Kashmir Problem

Pak, Sweden Sign
Agreement For
Family .Planning

DAMASCUS, Marcb 2,(Reuu:r
Syrian Prime Minister designate,
Dr. Youssef Zeayan,' Tuesday for
med a 2()..man cabinet which inclu
ded communist ministers for the
fint time in Syria's modern history.

(Contd. from page 2) Dr. Zeayan was ask.ed to form a
all possible means of establishing new government two days after the
dairy pl(:.·cess\ng plants. coup which ov:erthrew the old re-

In Tuesday's Anis a letter to gime ~n syria.
the editor said the electriciiy in He completed his consultations la~
Kandahar needs to be improved. te Monday night and Tuesday and
It has been almost 32 years, said \he rUling Baath Party's newspaper.
the Citizen of Kandahar, since the AI Baath, said the new government
people In Kandahar first enjoyed would. be a consolidation of the
electricity. But during this long I"party's o.bjectives and a clarifica·
time there has not been any im· tlOn of the scocialist trend".
provement in the condition of

~l~ct~~i~n~rt1;~;e~~hen;,~P-1 QIAT TMe
Most mghts there 15 no electn- NE

city ~d d~ng the day the'volt-/ .
age 1$ so weak that even radios ~_"iiiijii"":'
cannot be used. In the summer . I - .
when Kandahar is very hot there :::':-::~:-::==~:- -=-..J
is not enough electricty for fans. UJ:UA CDtZMA

At 2, 4;30, 7 and 9. Russian film.
Paris Metro Workers ENCHANTED ISLANDS

P...... CINIllIU
Go On 24-Hour Strike At 2, 4;30, 7 and 9 p.m. Ameri-

PARIS March 2, (Reuter)- 1Oou- can film.
sands of parisians walked to work BEACH PARTY
Tuesday morning and others QUA KABUL CINEMA:
eued up at busstopS at fint light At 1:30 Indian film.
as the French capital began to feel JANWAX
'lhe first effects of metro (underg-: And at 4:30 and 7:30 p.m.,
round) strike. ,: Indian film.

The strik.e, due to last 24 hours" AIY MELAN KAY HILA
forced many otherwise prudent car
owners to drive to work and face 1
the frustrations of traffic jams aad
lack of parking space.

Some 50 military trucks were fer
rying commuters in from the city's
suburbs.

ISLAMABAD, Pakistan, March 2. (Reuler).
INDIA indicated Tuesday her wllllngness to talk about Kash·

mIr to break. an 18-year-old deadlock in relatiODS with
Pakistan.

Foreign Minister Sardar Swuan
Singh, who arrived here Tuesday
for talks aimed at easing India
Pakistani tension, told reporters
nothing would be exluded from
the twa.day discussions.

He added: ''We will not averse
discussing any matter that is rais
ed."

Pakistani officials here - have
made ~t plain they will insist on
discusslJlg disputed Kashmir, al
t~ough there is no fixed agenda
for the talks, the first since the
Tashkent agreement last JlUlUary
between President Ayub Khan
and the late Indian Prime Minis
ter Lal Bahadur Shastri.

The meeting at this newly es
tablished federal capital near
RawalplOdi was overshadowed. by

. a Pakistani claim that India had
violated the Tashkent agreement;
which ended last year's three
week war between the two coun
tries.

Pakistan has accused India of
failing to withdraw forces from
last Septt:mber's ceasefire line by
holding on to two vital pbints
near Sialkot, centre of bitter
fighting.

Infonned sources said Pakistan

KABUL, March 2.-Mobam
med Ibrahim Sheriffe, Secretary
to the Minister of Education•. left
Kabul Monday morning on the
first stage of his trip to the Unit
ed States, where he will he the
Afghan participant in the 1966
Eisenhower Exchange Fellowship
programme.

Sheriffe will spend- approxi-
mately f months in the United
States for orientations. observa
tion, ,study I training, and consul
tation in selected American ins
titutions and organisations related
to his specific fields of interest.

The Eisenhower Exchange
Fellowship programme is 8 pri
vate organisation in the United
States which annually invites
some 20 outstanding leaders from
nations throughout the world to
visit America for study and ob
servation.

For thE::: past several Y.ears, Af
ghanistan bas heen proiilinently
represented among the Eisen.
hower Fe:llows, and Sheriffe joins
a distinguished group of outstalJd
ing Afghans who have participat_
ed in the programme.

Dr. Mohammed Anas, Gove:n;lOr
of Kandabar Province, Dr. Ali
Ahmed Popal, Amhassador to the
Federal Gennan Republic and
Mr. F. Nabi Alefi, Governo~ of
Kunduz Province, have been
awarded this fellowship previous
ly.

SherifIe is accompanied by his
wife.

JALALABAD, March 2.-Films
on health and sanitation were
shown by a mobile cinema unit
from the Ministry of Health for
-the sch.)QI pupils, here Tuesday.

Moscow.
Meanwhile, the fonner Ghania

an Foreign. Minister Alex Quai
_son-Sackey arrived in London by
air from Frankfurt TuesdaY. ~

Kwesi Armah, former Ghanaian
trade minis~er who along with
Quaison-8ackey accompanied de-:
posed President -Kwarne Nkrumah
to Peking last .week. arrived in
London Soon afterwards on a
Soviet jetliner from Moscow.
With him were seven members -of
Dr. Nknil;nah's entourage.
Ghanaian and British officials in

LondQil said Tuesday they bad
no knowledge 6f where Quaison
Sackey was staying, his move-.
ments, or his eventual destina
tion.,·
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Dr. Fazli To PartiCipate
In Karachi Univ. Seminar

KABUL. March 2.- Dr. Sber
Ahmad Fazli. a professor at the
College of Agriculture, Kabul Uoi~

versity. left Kabul TUesday for KA·
rachi 10 panicipate in a seminar on
microbiology.
He attends the ~minar which opens
this week.. at the invitation of Ka
rachi Univerity

. SAIGON. Mrch 2, (Reuter)
Plague has broken Ollt in several
lowland provinces. the South Vjet
namese' Health Ministry announced
Tuesday .
• A spokesman said llS cases bad

been confirmed 'inee January 5; But
only tW9 deaths from plague' had
been reported so far.

A mass immunisatiQD campaign
now is underway in coastal towns
and cities to prevent the outbreak
from spreading.

The spokesman said the 201,000
American troops stationed in South
Vietnam were perfectly safe because
they 'Were aU immunised against
plague before arriving bere.

The plague is characterised by a
high fe,,·cr. headache and acute pa
ins in the back and leg and ~nns

muscles. It is transmitted by flies.
Biggest outbreak was in the Dar·

(hern city of Hue 640 kms DOth of
Saigon. where three quarters of the
cases havc been rePorted. .

Foster Hopeful About Treaty I Home News In Brief
O B · P l"f t·" KALAl NAU, March 2,"":, n, annmg ro I era Ion About 11,000 saplings ,have becil

W ASHlNGTON March Z, (Al').- planted by the provlocUl! de~art-
, - .. ' me~t of agnculture of Bedgbis mCHIEF U.S, disarmament negotiator William C. Foster said the deparuoeot's farm during the

Tuesday he is. encouraged about prospeets for a treaty ban- .\a5t 10 days.
ttIng the spread of nuclear weapons. _
"There is a much broader. com· tacks on the west.

prehension of the dangers of p~ "I think they want this treaty,"
liferation". Foster told the Joint.' Foster said. "But at this point
Congressional Committee on they want it on terms not accept-
Atomic Energy. able to us."

He said the Soviet Union has One barrier, Foster said, was
submItted a proposed treaty at the Soviet Union's insistence that KABUL. March 2.-Two tea
the IS-nation disarmament con· any treaty bar the access of West chers of technical school and an
ference in Geneva that has ''many Germa."1.Y tonuc1ear weapons. official of the M.i.nistry of Com
similanties to the draft treaty "Their understand·ing of access in municaticns leU Kabul Tuesday
we presented" and that the So- these arrangements is different for further stucties in the Federal
viets are directing questions '~. from .mrs," he said. IRepublic of Germany under West
the problems of non.prolifera- Foster said the United States German scholarships.
tion" rather than engaging in at- feels that the proposed multi- Mohammad Sarwar Wakil and

. lateral force. and other US. pro-I Barat Mohammad of the technical

J k rt· S d posals lor sharing nuclear wea· school will study electricity anda a a tu ehts pons with allies in the North .At- machine 1001 production; and
lantic Treaty Organ~ation, '''do It Mohammad Zahir Faizi, of the

p,rotest Ousting not in eny sense constitute proli- MinIStry of Communications, will
feration.... study channel system telephone.

Of Gen. Nasution .
SINGAPORE, March 2, (AP).- Govt. Troops Claim To Have

More than 2,000 students staged K"II' d 0 500 V" t C
a demonstration in JakartaTues- lever Ie ong
day to protest Indonesian Presi- SAIGON. Mareh 2. (Reuter).-
dent Sukarno's ouster of Defence
Minister General Abdul Haris AMERICAN and government troops .pushed through South
Nasubon. highly reliable sources Vietnam's two northernmost provinces Tuesday in major
saJp here. I drives against the Viet Cong near the Soutb China sea ·coast.

The SC"urces, In _constant contact I South Vietnamese forces claim· I heavy fighting with an estimated
with developments in Indon~ia.: ed to l-.ave killed more than 500 I 400 Viet Cong Monday.
said the students carried ·postersIViet Cong in two operations in The marines were lifted aD to
calling fOI the arrest of Sukarno's . 'l.'hua Tluen and Quang Tn pro. the peninsula by helicopter.
First Deputy Prime Minister vinces, and American troops re- Tuesday they reported only
Subandrio. I ported counting 115 Viet Cong spora~Hc clashes with the Viet

They said the demonstration, dead in a sweep through a PeniI:l- Cong.
staged by the outlawed Kami stu. sula south of the city of Hue. U.S. planes early Tuesday
~ent orgl:nisation, was the fourth I U.S. mar~es advanced Tu~ay swooped on a ~~t of junks trying
Slnce Feo, 21 when Sukarno oust-I through low, sandy country cnss- to evacuatf' VIet Collg from the
ed army strongman Nasution. crossed by inland waterways after 'narrow finger of land, 55 miles
Thre~ students were killed and I from the North Vietnam frontier. KARACHI, March 2, ·(Reuter),

two wounded in the demonstra· Gh Flares lit up the junks as the Repres~ntatives of Sweden and
tlOns, -.WU of which ~ere staged ana.. planes stteamed down, but a U.S. Pakistan Tuesday signed an
outside Sukarno's palace. (eontd. from page 1 ) spokesman said there was no agreement to promote family

Sukamo dissolved Kami last word yel as to how many junks planning in Pakistan-where the
week an,i banned all' student ga- The Gbana government of the de- had been hit. annual birth rate is said to be one
therings.. But Kami has ignored posed PIesident Nkrumah broke The spokesman called the pen- of the lugbest in the world.
Sukarno's order. off diplomatic relations with Bri- insula an "old stomping ground Government staten}ent issued

On Monday Kami students stag. lain last December over the Bri· for the ;Viet Cong." Ihere said that under the agree-
ed a d~monstration outside' the tish government's handling of the Sweeps against the Viet Cong ment the Swedish government
University of Indonesia and 'were Rhodesia independence crisis. continued meanwhile in other key Will set up a family welfare pro-
attacked by pro-communist slU- Meanwhile ex-President Kwa- battie lectors. Southwards in· jec!, cUld will supply contracep--
de·hts, me Nkrumah of Ghana arrived in Binh Dinh province the U.S, first tives, birth control experts, train~

Police were forced to open Moscow by air early TuesdaY air cavalry division claimed to ing facilities and other equip-.
machine gun· fire Over the heads -from Peking but where he- goes have killed 1,249 Viet Cong in the ment for the next five years.
of both student groups to make from nefe is still shrouded in last five weeks. It said the Swedish government
them dISperse, the ,sources here mystery. American air attacks on North has granted about 2,2500.000 Sterl-
said. Before he left the Chinese capi- Vietnam Monday continued to ing in thE' current fiscal year.

They said Tuesday's demonstra- tal he Vltwed he would go ·home centre on the southern POrts of. The 3.ireement was signed by
tion was also staged outside the:. .and "stamp out without delay" Vinh and Dong Hoi, where pilots Swedish Ambassador Lennart
University of Indonesia the army rebellion- which toppled hit roads, bridges and a military Pinnmark and Pakistan's Secre-

Kami studertts stopped cars go-- him from power last ThursdaY. barracks, tary of Economic Affairs, Osman
ing past the University and But his statement did not say In South Vietnam river ship- Ali.
~shouted anti-8ukarno and anti~ when ne planned to return to ping in the Mekong delta south The statement was "Pakistan,
Subandrio slogans,· the sources· Ghana. of Saigon was a main target and with a birth rate of 80 per 1,000,
said. In Accra, the' ·new regime's Iea- pilots claimed to have destroyed and a mortality rate at 20 per

der, General Joseph Anltrab. 37 sampans and damaged many 1000, bas a birth rate of three per

PJ,,~ B eak 0 t I when he heard this, warned Dr. others, cent which is one of the highestouyue r . s. U' Nkrum'ab that if he came back to Ibra'hun· Sh iff in tbe world; and unless control-
Ghana he would be put on trial er e led would result in the doubling

In S. Vietnam's Some observers in Moscow be- Le F US of the population of Pakistao in
lieve Dr. Nltrumab will go to aves or 23'
Cairo where his Egyptian-born • • years.

Lowland Provinces wife Fathia and their three child
ren were allowect. to· go after the
anny coup. A Soviet AerOfiot air~
line scheduied flight left Moscow
for Cairo Tuesday but he was not
aboard,

Foreign Minis·ter Andrei Gro
mYko "was at Moscow's. secluded
Mukovo--2 airport to meet the
special -Soviet plane which
brought Dr. Nltrumabfrom Pek
ing. Foreign reporters were bar~

red from -the air6erd,
The Ghana Embassy in Moscow

which h~ c(Jme put in favour of
the'new regime, has asked for
Soviet recognition of the take-
over, .

Dr. Nkrumah spent the night at
a ·government guest house outside

. ,
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